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-

1

l 967

f'.>H£R£0 AT THC P(.;ST
'1FFICE IN WAl(f",,-IELO R
AS SE'=ONO CLA&S MATTER

VCL U"I I t.O 22

BEACON IS ACCUSEI)
Of, RED INFLUENCE

Thr lhrcat uf " lcg1slol1, ,, u,. pby,knl 1·tluca1ton d partm ·t!l crl the m ,1,1 b< ,rr I LC-<
£
I ,est1gal1un into lhe puss1bi1Jly al '\ldrlf"h .Junwr f11~h ~du,ol m ~poke o( ·u1ore ,t • ;,l lhe
ul cummum~t mhllr.1\1r,n 11110 W.,rn,d; La~l Wtd11t•~tlriy h•: s,t;
lb<· BE \CON and 1111: lJni\'crsity harJ 111l rodut"d ~ hill wh1th
Rath,,r tl:.1'.l kt , f r
ol Rhode Island ha, ,·an,shed would r,•'[Ulf<: that dally t,,o- ,·c~l-~alton I ridJ,.. a
e bdd
almost a~ quitkly as Lt material• minute courses m dcmonacy be ,tateri h~ ,-11Juld. Mr '>h .r~.an
ilcd.
lll\ll:hl 111 public• clement:,,;• ~nd IJ>ld his lelluw le,::1<latJr be
' Rep. Francis II Sherman or se,·undary schools. 'rb-, pur{)f"'"• nould work on the 11., a.ur" and
Conmlry. Dem -Dist. -13. touched h.: said. w.is to prl!pdre children <ubrn1l 11 I ucsrJay
of[ the contro-ersy las\ Thurs f~r dclense a,;:unsl_ · 1ar le.ft
In ::. radio prc 5 s ,n,ifer• te
day nii,:bt when he telephoned pmk1,b groups, wlu~h he later broadt·ast hv,. ~hntla) night
I the Providence Journal-Bulletin da,med arc lr,und m all "alks I u1cr une ol the .Juur,al'
with a statement that he was lo of lite.
'lions. :\lr Sherman ar!m1ttc•J
""lake lhe floor ol the House·•
)h. Sherman, a URI alumnus. that he would prr,'>all~ dror
Friday lo n•r1uest the imt.'sliga- said ht· based lu~ char~cs on the rc'<Jtte~\ 1or an un·esl!gatum
tion intcnd~d lo ,·xpose anti two cdilor,als wluch ran in the unless he· rnuld _g,11hcr more
American ··groups" which \Jr I :..larch 29 edillon of the BEA• ,upport from tus Democrallc
Sherman ,aid might hnvc "got CON', and which criticized Pres- coll«agues
into the university "
idcnl Lyndrm Johnwn, the War I Ile elaborated on th., live-man
Asked to elaborate on what in \'iclnam, ,the Drall. and the cornmisswn which he plan:ied to
type ol group he had in mind. voters in l~e Second C<Ju!(ress- request iJ the support mJh:rialMr Sherman ,aid '"vot1 don t 10nal Dtstncl who shunned lhc ,icd. It w<>Uld be r:umpn,o.,d of
know l would say there's a lot mdcpendcul peace candidate a Democratic and Republican
ol anti-American reeling down the H~v Albert Q Perry, durm;: 11lelcgate from both lhe !louse
there I belie\'C thal we could thl' recent ekcl1nns.
,ind Senate. and • an educator"
find pinkoes or maybe e, en 3
rtw cdiloriab. )lr. Sherman he .;aid.
communist philosophy on tht daimcd. exhib1\cd ..an\1-.\men
\\'b('n the inteniewcr asked
Jim Walsh, Student Sen ator and president of the URI
campus. It could be there·_s a can h1>~11ash," and ·•(tcd__propa• I-tow 1he im~.,11:;atiun wo,1ld be
chapter of Students fot Democratic Action, points a n accusing
communist philosophy entwined ganda. ·• lie mtcnded lo lmd Olli conducted. ~Ir Sherman said
finger at a few egg-throwers during the P eace Rally T hursdown there··
, he s~iJ ··what the hdl they' •,w·u ,et our,el\·c, up and let
day. B~side hlm is Dr. Dale C. Krause, associate professor
Mr Slwrman is hNtd of th,• mean 111alcing these ,tatemeub the student, come t,> u -· Later
------ - - - here ·
he said ,tudeut,, might IM! "in•
of Oceanography
;\Jr. Sherman told the Journal ,·ited' to speak. but llo supl,oeThursday ni::ht that be \\uuld un nae would be sent out.
, Frida, requesl a Joint House I Mr Sherman was asked what
and Senalt· commission Lo •·start h" had meant when h<' mention' with the BEACON rind LI we I ed ··uure~r· at the unh'cr~ity
'ham lo i::o through the whole durin::: his presentation tl'I the
1 uni,·crsit, we II go tlm,ugh tbe I louse Friday
·•Well they', c
whole uO:iversil\· ··
been having problem, \''ith lhe
1
I The .Journal earned ~Ir Sher bonkslore d_own th~re. . )tr
m;m"< char:(i·s on the front page Sherman sa!d. The mten 1~,,.,r
of it~ Friday morning editio'l, then asked _11" this meant 1 ere
. I " ,·ith a statement by URI was sbophflm.,.
apon':_,' 1 Dr Francis ll. Hom
" Tl means books haH been
res1ucn
·
·
•
· , ,. Mr Sherman re•
Washington by 50 students p~o.
. .· •• full admmistral1011 <1,sappearmg, ' .
by Jacqueline Damian
C'<pressm.,
anv •·ob- plied.
'
testing
the
Vietnamese
War
Sl!V·
WRI\, presented a three-hour
·
When asked if there \\<:ft! anv
A fist (ight and egg-lhrowing era! of the pca<'e walkers ap cooperation w,lli.
special n~ws hroadcast ThursJccti\·e' invesllgallon. because.
.
I . .
t Mr
incident
marred
uo
nnti-war
peared
al
a coUee hour in tbc . D
ll
.
'
rrls
'
we
are
other
examp e, ol unrcs. • .
day night, including a replay of
m
r . oTII ~d vo ai the base Sherman once again rclerrt..'<1 to
dl•monstraliou
last
Thursday
Union
Drowsing
Room
afte
r
the
the Peace Rally staged in front
certain it wou . r~,1~ ' ~
'
tlu• editorials.
of the Union that afternoon and outside URI's l\[emorial Union. demonstratiou.
less~e,s ol ~O} c h arf~ ~( com
Rep. Sherman took the floor
where
a
crowd
of
abolll
1.200
Tbe
egg-Lhruwing
scul0e
oc1
an interview with two members
rnumst mflue~~e at ~ t ,ok the of the llousc Tuesday lo present
oJ lhc paeifist group which , isil- sludents and faculty mem bcrs curred when an unidentifl~d stu
Wbt·n Mr
. erma <
1 . a bill which was unreLl.ll!d to
gathered lo bear fhe speakers dent, demanding equal time lo House floor Friday afll•rncx•~~~~
ed liRI.
j the L'Rl affair. b•1l he didn't
opposed lo United Slates pol.ill~- 1 air opposing vll'ws,- rushed up to
)Jrs. Robert Swann and .Mr al and mililary involvement m tbe speakers' plallorm and lrled made no mcntum oil Ihle-~- "-. Hwntion the in\'e<ti>ot•n" ~l all.
1nunh--l 1nflnl'nce he HU ' ,tr
Maris Cakars. members of the Vietnam
to wre~t lh1• microphone from
Committee for Non-V1olc11t ,\c.
d bv the \ Dr Etltln Raya ck. t:RI profl•s
hou lCN\'A ), which i~ ,ponsor
The rally• spo~sore__
• \ . sor of ,•conomics.
in: a peace walk Crom Boslou lo Committee for !\on \ 10lent : c.
Senral others from 1_1w .:ro,~·d
lhe Pentagon. answered qnes- tiun and the t;RJ ~hapter of Stu ·oincd in the li~hl, wh1h• al Lie
lto~s aboul the pacifist stand on dents for Derno<'rat1c Act10n, l_
, time II handlul of studt·nls
war. spc\'ifically the war in was · called
norl the same
·
lo
sup,.
burled raw eggs, hilUO:;
sc, ~ ral
Peace
Walle"
(rom
B~~t~Ilo
of
tbe
nnli,war
speaker,
Continued on page 7 J
- The fiahl broke up quickly
·h ·n St~dent Sen:,tor .J~mes
Walsh. pr~sident o flT
· ' J'sdnP·
·
· •
Itcr ol SIJ.\. look lhe m1cropbonc
.
1 and c ailed for ordr,r
• •
~ I Speakers at the rail), besides
7

~,J-

I
1

"\''ietnaill Visits Little Rest
Prace \Valkers Air

Pacifi~ls~ Yicws

On Vietnmn \Vat·

I

SDA Peace Rally l\larred
By Outbreak of

I

Blue

"<

l(ey Bazaar

Host ror 4 " orld Charihe~

~t/,:,~·;c ll:i:r~~:

,~~at::::tf!i
. .
-1 com- sor of Ol•eano!!P phy • l>r V. U
There \\ill he more at stake Kea r East Fouudalion
.0 r·
G
;\lcloui,:hl!n l'1 th "
ltian a ball game a\ Keaney munil} de, elupmc~t.' a n <I I "
.~:,·n t lniver,1ty llisloT)
r,)m th~ Frid:iy lli"bt.
Rhode Island chanUes.
. '
lmcnl" and ORI gradu,1lc
lhe Bli1e Key B:zaar I\ ill l,c
If the Kr:y's obJcc~,, ..-s i .;~~le , ~::uenlS ' Harvey Lurl>r,r ;,11<I
1u,ld lbcre from 8 Lu 11 p.rn . soml,l'r, its prescn_l,l iun ·o:tcsl f'ekr Andrehlll,?Cll
~lid the nwney collt:t'h•ti at the I:;csidcs th~
usual .. ~ races I The di•monstralion was lo co·
atnnual affair could mcau sah fl· booths. rani,:mg from _min thcr;,. "d, w ilh the arrival 01 1h"
100 r1·om 1iungcr, i~uor:rnce. to espresso l " m:irnar,e
u1c1 el)ws---1.50 lli'I
pc.iCL'
.
1 ••S"
r,
1 '\ht> Hlt1t:, .. ,.45Iker;·
a~d l>O\crly !or people around will be the choo 5 mg O
whu sl,1rtvtl trom ,os·
I e world.
Kr\' vuecn
. tun· \I,,
. !\lan·b "5 c,nd plan lo
Th,, tari<c1 thi,; Vear i, S'' Oo<1 ' Sh._. is the one who,c pd,ca vu ton honn•a•ningto~ Ma~ 8 lor a
a r,..
, ·
•
, ·
L t,t,y ha< r '
rent " •
' > spo~esman said '!'he• pro in the l-nion °
. · . riol Ir ,nt·,ti,111 at 1I" ' I'•·•it·i·•un
' 0
~;h'tds Will br: "hen
Save till' \he hca_\'k;.t conlribulwlle p
ru1\1l1h',,u'gh tbcY dul ""l urn\hc
I
'- tld
"
•
'
,
· It
I
• I . 1· , uf l ,.
rcn, a world•\\id,• _adop- lo Friday o1g l . h
ru·u., will 1· r1 1,· m,• ior lh<i r,11). 1vcJ l t r
IIon ag
•
d'
,t t c ,.,•., "
'
n :ir,•
a ,.
thou cnn:· (.;AflF., guardian of
Huun 111 g n_t
door prizes pea<"IJ' mardwrs ap,,.,. ·u,s th,•
o·,o sands m Impoverished re be pre<l'ntat1un o I •rU"IL•S b1111\ I al ti,,· coffC<' hour lo dis.~ n.
t1011 ol " '
rCl!Uidatioa,
· th( providin"
.\1ncric&11an Korean
an aut•
.,duca• 1and
np o,er
1he month-, ' 1" •he l u iun
,Cuntiuued on p«I:
t1uo fo K
"
..___
r orea:i. children;
lhc I L,ust .ind I·' Ol111d ·

I

°

ne.:

lo

l

1,

r

f'ltotu
,1 )11•
.,
U ·venily'• Or
Identified ~tudenl confront• ..rown ni
.
•
An un
p
Rally Looking on
L
hi" •I Thur,;d•Y'• eace
·
William G. Mc oug '" R
k of the URI Economics o.,pt.
·,n lhe rear i• Dr- E lton ayac ,

~~~:. :·~•~,-~i:l___.::.:::.:::.~.:~~.;.••••••••••••--------
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THE BEACON URI

------WED~ESDA~pnl~-~6_7 _____

IFi
~II'l' Senior Le<·tures
Ultl ltepresentatives
At College l'oday Series ,Attend A"-s ConYention

I'

.--

' ( ,eremontf'~ Held

For 21 Graduates

Dr. Gerald JI. Kramer, Pro.
fe,sor of perwrfontics 1h th
vidcd h}' colh!•e
lif,!. that learn- , Threc• co _N 1s nncl 1,,.,, u-'c,ans I fcrent kinds
of
!'-lcplu•n
u"c1·,,-"
,
"
. . of salads arc on the I Graduate
B 't
lJ .School
.
• Delllistrye
.
,
.i,,·mor 111 :;turknt tW\t rnment al ing to <ford with P<'Oplc is "nc '-' 1
VR I t I he national caf,·lcna 1lilt'
os on -n11 ers11y " c<hcal C'fo.
4
1
the ~la•saC"husctt" ln• tlluh of ll11, gn•,1t(''1 n'w,ircls of college. r,•pre-<co1c<1
._
I Collcg,, student<, he added t,•r, g11ve th<? adr!rcss
at the
T1:ch.nnl;lgv was ·ue,1 lt-c-tur,·r
Mr Dougl.1ss' ~Pl'Ccl! follow coa,eotion of lhc lnlcrtollcgialc can afford to turn to the luxury c.,pp1ng reremony for lbe 1968
'fhllnday.in !he last .,f a tlm•r-- , ,·d hy a pand. d1~c_uss:nn ."·1th A~sociation of .~omen St~•~e_r'.ts ' o( idcalbm. The iudh-idu&l stu clas5 of the: U-m \'cr~1ty of Rhode
da) srric~ of lectures on •·col- R,'_\' ·'.olm _11.,11, All, n <,art,.r, ·' h_t>ld M11r;~ 23::-' ~'-_the l nlHr_ j [l('nt is forced t~, ('Sl.,hhsh_ his rs1.i~1d s di:partm..:nt of d<!n\Jil
lei!<' Tod~v·• SJ>0n•ored by the t:radL1,1h• stud,·nt. Mr_. ~011glass j ,1ty _o f \\ est \ 1rg1m,1 ~h." c~n- o\\'TI morallt~, simply bcc.,us<.> h) g1enc.
10
nd \"cnt1on theme _ .v;,as \ ·1111cs. therr- is no one ~-lsc· cst3bllsh- 1 Twenty-one sludeuls wer(• r.ap.
Current E,·cnl, L'um1111tll'C of an~ •!o ,\nn CtS<'O, ~ J~m :. ~
1
the- :,ti,r!<'nl S<,rialc
Plnlltpp Bu:roughs.
a ,cnior. Morals or :\!asks.
ing it for hnn. flus_ m.,turit) I peel at the cere mony last Su •
1
lllr llouJ?la".i; a,ldrc~s,•d np- fhP discu_s~ ,"n \ias moderated
Kathleen Daly, a junior: Jo brings with it, accordmg ~o. Dr. day in the Union.
n
prnxim~tcly SO persons in . the by ,Jdf \\ nght
.
.•·
Aun Siscn, a junior and Susan Eddy, a relentless responsibility
Dr. Fr~ncis H lloru, presidHnion Bollr•ui111 on his op1111011~
The purpme of the d1_sc11,,1on ' Klein, :i _sophomor.e: formed lh<' winch the student musl as~umc erl al the c,ncmony l111·ocat1on
of the sturlcnl vie,,point of 11d 'l\,,s l.o lry to compile. mforma- , URI dek;::atinn. accompan1ed by cnmpletel)'.
and bencd1ct1on were bv th
, aribi-cs :ind disa<lrnntagcs of , lion fro_m the. ~rcce_
e
clm.g
proMargaret
Scoll
~nd
Pauline·
Other_
addr<;SH!S
Wl're
given
b.1/
He\.
Edm•md W Fetter,· Prot~
1
15
1he <-ollc1.w progr_an_, and \\·het h- .i::r~ms ·•~d d!scu~s ~ \ alue to R. Gara bed_1an, ass1stJnt deans .la.cq~clme (,renn,an, pres'.den~ J1 cst.;inl chaplam a nd greetings
er a 1968 grarluate fl-els ade- the ~•ud,ot m lus . carch for of students
•<>f \\ebslcr Colleg,·; J)o1oth) were given by n.,a n Jerome M
<1uately pr(•parcd lor 1he proh- 1idenhty
.
The convention was attended I H,•ight, •rlircctor of the _t:.S. Of. PoUark of the College of Ar~
lcms he may encounkr.
Eli_~~bcth
lllul!en, c~a- 1rma~ by about goo delegates.
five ol Racia_l lnte~ra~10n:_ Dr and Sciences.
"I ,·i,•w rnllc"'e :is an in~titu- of the.1Current E1 ents Comm1
lnl'ludcd in the conference Dana Farns1,ort~,. d1_r, cto1 of
Barbara L. V. ihon acting
Ihm ha,in._ m;;l\" interface~ of kt! 1 " •~e pro~r-~n
geo- were 1l"roup discu~sions 011 such th e 1-lan·ard t:niveErJiti ~eallh , chairman of the dent,,! hvgiene
.societl" It proddcs a certain en- ~ra_
~- we rccc:i,·c1 · u110 soml' topics· as : treuds in rules and Sefl'ir,~ 311d .Mrs_
it
,rt•en. · department, introd uced · the
d nd
Yirom;wnt is nc:w ioitiaLJ,•e for m i
ul adl kb·ctu1r1cs _\1er.e t ~-"d·ell regulations: AWS programs, ll.S. Representative irom Port• ! spcak1:r and concluded the can..
·
suppur e
y Ii' s Uul!n vo Y
·
· I J O • n
•
of
Th e ser1c~
. _ b egan I· u1es
_ d ay j commuter schools
and their
rego
_______ ping
Mus ic ·wa· by
·so<·td\'
- · _is an idea C<'ncrator
0 •
.1
.
h -~n,
-·
. <'cremony
•
5
so,1ety. 1s '~" forefron~ ~. lmoi, · with 3 fashion show entitled, problems; I.SD_ and drugs , et - BEACON NEEDS REPORTERS l\Irs. \\ard Abusa mra, p1amst.
~rl;c of society and p,o~!des an · "Our Appearance" and a semi- I 1cs; and changmg se:-. mores
Rhode Island r eside nt cap5 and
mlellcetual _atmosphere,
l\lr nar entitled "Our Faith: Our • Dr. Edward Eddy president
A.'\'YO.\:E INTERESTED IN ped were Ihere ~a ;IL Begin
Douglass saul.
.
Timo".
of Chatham College in the REPORTING FOR 1'HE BEA- Susan K. Maclea n of Riwrside,
In answer to_ what a curr,cul~
"College; Our Time" and "So- keynok address, said that CON CAN SIGN UP AT THE Fay M. Hallene of North Kings.
um should bt/ like. Mr. Douglas, cial Mores: Our Time" were today's college studeols form an jI BEACON OFFICE, ROOM 310 town. .Joanne M. Rober! of
s.aid ".\i~ m~ttcr wl'.at
L'NION,
ON P_eaN' Dale. Ka t hy_ A Smit,h o(
st co_ur,c held Wednesday foUt>wed by af.l1uent society that cares not I l\fEMORIAL
).ou arc m, )ou mu .~a,.~ a "College Our Time" and the where the next meal 1s commf I SUND.-\ Y
OR
MONDAY \\ csterly and .Judit h a \I ashhillc bit_
en,rythmg..
Al• summary
on_Thursday
from
, _
but_rather
d1( 11:JGHTS. NO
I burn
. __ _ _
thoui,:li
1 mo( an
Eugmeermg stu_ _panel
___
______
__
_ _ _how
_ _many
___
_ _EXPERIENCE
______ _
_ _of_Warwic
_ _ _k _
dent I would foel that I hat!
be,_•n i;lightcd in my education
had I not had some liberal art,
cours.:, wink at MIT, ' he said
Mr. Douglass said that it is '
necessary for the student to
ha,·c mothation aud initiath·e
and that manv limes an ed11caUonal imlituti~n can pro1ide the
atmo,pht•rc conduc1,·c lo these ,
eli.!mcnts
"The atmo;pherc of a school
,hould be corrosive to a hermit 1
and ollen is. It is impossible lo
,ulth ate initiathe in an iudividual. but a ~chool b surrounded
by it." .Mr. Douglass said
Mr. Dou:;lass said that college
often 6 il·es rl'sponsihility that
mil help a person after he graduates."' If you're treated like an
adult you will act like one."
··rt doesn't matter what field 1
you· re in. College pru\'ides a
i:ood overall background and we
sl,ould take ad1·antage of this i
c:Tl\'tronment, · he said. Mr Dou
;:las•, said one of the mo~t important things is the interperrnnal relallunships that a re pro-

r)n11gI a~s

I
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I

I
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t
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I

I

I

I

I
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Blue Key Seeks
~ew l\lc1nhers
Appllca1,ons for Lhe Blue Key
souety ar,•
a1lable at the a1:tn1Lies d•!sk ID tt"' Lnion. Th~
aeadline for returning :.,pplica
t1,,ns lo Arm! HJ_
The Blue Key J.S an honorary
soc,ety th.11 acts 1-0 promote
J:•,<:.dwill nod ho,1,it:.rhty .in,oog
friends and asso<:iatcs o( lhl·

,n

Lr:" rf!ty
L' hcno:: ;;t comocal,oa,, act
in~ for oific1111 ho t for I h1t..rs

tt., the campu5 and conduc-tiog
loar for h1J?h school students

arc c .me of the Blue Key ac

FOR TINY TOTS
MCGRA W-H lll'S

HAPPY CLOWN
LEARN ANO PLAY SERIES !
STURDY FULL-COLOR BOOKS FOR THE VERY YOUNG'
INSTRUCTIONAL BOOKS THAT SMALL HANDS
CAN EASILY TURN, BUT CAN 'T TEAR1

'ti ltics

fr hmc, apr,: c ant
mu. t
ha•c t.1 l.-11. I a 2 % nvcra~c ,
hr,pl,omor~ • a 2 22 a,eril e .
1un1or
c r .L 'l

a 2_

l-0 Andy

im 1 T11b<:r of lhe
t . Uf,~7' (J IX

(;

l!i-.•t ra , ,

,_

>

("fTlt

tr, he Ir,
C

tt>rir

BL Lt'/ r<•q I'lTlC I
Ap, ,1;, ~t an u1
r, "1u. t 1
i.ppt.. r r,,
. 1,,
fttl
pr,
r;.
Jh

ALL AT

1 .00

EACH

STORE HOURS
MON -FR I - 8:45 A , M.-5:1 S P. M .
SAT - 8:4S A. M.-12:00
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E
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PA<;E THREE

llf, 1\ IC It

W1d,, Apr, S

-

8 .30a m -<' lnsin•-\'3 <'I I
17•3'J-f' 1lm, • Amerka, Am7 ZIJ. luknJ r lly ( lui.£ti n fpJ.
Tkketr 1Jn100 lr1lo~~101a~~uni
erwa , • Ec.fwnrds
l lo .v hip ( !tape,
I lksk
Sun., Apr. 9
7 4, -JJ,,e,,ns ' . ' •· lu"l, R"l.
8 ' ~'.~ " m - -CJ?sm g, Vun <; ti_bum
9..1 Sammy !Jav,,, .Jr Tt ·.k
322
H
m.
31ll
<
els,
I
tc-k,•ts,
llni"n
JnfonnJti"n
1 • fll
•
I
!Jcsk
Tv~1., Apr. 11
9
u,, K<>y Ba,aar Qut'•:n
Cnnt,•~t. Lobby
HJ " m. -Htllr.1 Sunday School 8:'lll ~ m C'l1, tn \ n M l.1rn
11·3-Su.mmcr ,Job lnlt•nicws ,
Rm. J08
· 1 fu·kct1 Ln., n Inform.it n
American FortJsight C'o Rn
JO 311-a.m .-Luthcran Scnices ' 1Jc-~k
ll8
1.
Chapd
• 194-Sammy Da-.s. Jr T1cket1,
1 :JO-lntervarsity Prayer l\lccl , 7 & 9 30-Fil'!' :•A Mau Coul<I
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. The Arts Council voted unanunously at the close of their
meetmg lllonday afternoon to
:rlud_e all reporter:, from any
~u- future confercuces
:lr.
William E. King of tht'
1
eatre · Department inili•_~ ted
the
of t motion that alt the ac tion~
he Council from nr,w on bP..
CIO~ed 10
Jul'
!be . public J unior
•~ Rogow$k t seconded t he

motion.

th3Tlbt, Ans Council members foll

if their tentati,·e plans for
ncJCt ''c• r' 5 \
"'
' a
' rts series program
mad~ known in the BEA-'
0th
cr nearby ,·olleoe,
lllt~bt
t h
·
"' ·
UOdt pu I e same perfurnw rs
d r t'Ontract. for :m earlier
fi~lt:. thus ruiumg t heir box-of•
e attrac11on her<! at U" I
Mr K.
" .
,
Dt ~ lllg l'omn1ented that t he
ngs of th,~ Board of T r u~•
01
:.re_ closed
lo the llll'b l.'nivcrotl•·
·
'
or tb Pu he aud press m spite 1
id~ e Prote'lati..ns of the ProvUi.nee J ournal und that h•• frll
11:; ~rts Coundl 6hould be i
lbc saml! protection. '
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URI Student Lecture Committee
Presents

STA-PREST

7.00 - 8.00
ALL COLORS

NORMAN THOMAS

•/

TUE~DA Y. APRIL 18, 1967
EDWARDS HALL - 8:00 P. M.
STUDENTS FREE
GENERAL ADMISSION 50c

mr. I];
WAKEFIELD SHOP
KINGSTOWN ROAD (Opposite Woolworth's)

::._P::_A~G'.:E...'.F~O~U:R'.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_W.:..:E::D:..:.N~E=S=D:_A:....:..Y.:.,..:..A..:p_,;_1...:5.:...._1_9_67_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _-;-,- ~ T . ~ E A ~
i words

ol th<' paeifists and .
moment of unpremcdilat,,d in a
, rag,~ and emotional ups t. Olit.
~J?gs which they handi~· ~hre.,
m their ~kets; part ( oun,t
''defend the tradition a~d lh.:ir
American _way" utility k·p lh,
may be misled in my tbo:,~h I
I but I would have sworn th ts
deleded a malicious and vi ~t 1
p_r.,mcclitated net or iutoler: cnt
right here on the lTR[ ca nee,
mpu,
I( r hadn't been reassured b
the guys that WI' ha\'e 00 f
'I
losing our: rights at the ha!:~ ~f
;i domestic menace, but only
a_ prod?ct of Com m\loist ag~res1 s1on, I d say that the Tbund
afternoon display was an · _fay
a11 ulIy t ang1' bl e, close-up glimpse
~r
,~hat we can fear, if we
11
anv
• of t h'I~ sort lo
a r,cow
• in cr.den,s
cu r, wllhout. the outcry of JI!
, who value, m lbe least, th♦>
tenets or the Bill of Ri!?hts
Richard Nalhan .

EDITORIALS
Day of The Courmies

I

A WS Action Insufficient

The A~sociatkm <)f Women Studenh has recent!}
pa,se<l a propo~al 10 abolr"'h _lurfews for ,e~ior women. Thi\ i, good a\ far .is It goc,. Its ma1or fault
i, that it doe,n·r include freshmen, s0phomon:-. and
juniors.
By the time a girl i, in college she has, in most
case,, acquired sufficient maturity to handle the rcspon,ibility of .,etting her own curfews. She i, at
least equal!} as mature a, her m:-ilc counterpart~. if
not more ,o.
A girl entering college is about I 8. Her churacter and moral, arc. for the 1110,t part. established.
If a girl is going to behnve badly or ignore her re,pon\ibilities. \he will do ~o. reg..irdle,, of curfew~.
For the majority, it is unlil--.cly tlrnt 1hc e-<ertion of 1 Dear _Sir:
. I wish to draw to your att..na little ~elf-<liscipline would wenken a girl\ charaction ao error in the quoted room
ter.
r_a tes m the ~Ia rch 29, 1967 edition of the _BEACOX Double
The tran,ition from high ,ch()()! to college i,
room rates m Butterfield, Brtsno more difficult for a girl than it i, for a boy. ln
~lcr and Roosevelt Halls will be
fact, it m:.iy b.: ca~ier. 50 why ,houl<l girls be ,o
mcrea~ed from S-125.00 to $3.;0
sheltered?
I a year The rates for Adams00
and Browning Halls 11ill be rais
It is difficult to undentand the reasoning of the
eel to S410.00 from the curr,,nt
admini~tration when it granb men students a cur$380.oo a vear.
few-free \)"stem and doesn"t do the same for the
Stanley E. Plummer
Driector of Housio~
women.The women are no le,, re~ponsible than the
men.
Dear Sir:
The administration ,hould have 1.nough confiIt is becoming increasingly
dence in it~ women ,tudents to grant them the privmore difficult for a person to
ilege it grants to its men Mudents.
I patiently sit by and mind his
The A\.\S Council wan~ to go slowly, to get the
own business when be ha, 10
campus med to the idea of a curfew-free ,y,tcm for
read t_he likes_ of :our vituperous
women. But what is there to get u,ed to? All wohate-filled ed1tor1als which hide
men wa111 are equal right,.
behind the cloak of freedom of
the press. During the past lll"o
A.M.
months, many of your readers

From "Red propagand.i Jnd hogwJsh" tn ·•unn:-t on the ,ampus:· Rep. Fr,m--i, H. Sherman of
Cm·entry ha, put 0n an entertaining di,play 0f
political 1heatric, with the ~piril of a bush league
Senator .McCarthy.

.,!

In att,1ding la,t wcc""s BEACON edi1oriah,
Rep. Sherman prnte,ted agam,t "Specifically you
are tree a, long a~ you <lo11·1 pu,h yl,ur luck 100
far .... But he wanted l<) mar.:h do\\ll to the (ampu~ ..ind ~ilencc the ..communist dupe~" a, they c,erLI,e ju" one elf the rights which we an; nm\
fighting a war to protect.

I

Rep. Sherman gaYc more than a t\\0 minute
le,,on in denMcr,tC}. < ls that all democracy i, worth
1,1 Rep. Shermun-ju,t two minut6'! J His beha,ior
was political. J publicity stunt. and the Pro,1dence
.lournal wa~ hi, tool But the majority of people arc
ju,t not gullible. They \1 ill not be easily loole<l by
propag..inda, Rep. Sherman\ or anyone cl,e's.
Shouting '\:omnlllnht"" i, one way to aYoid an,~ aing qucstioM or taking a<.:tion. The Watts riot,
were communiq agitated according to chc people
who simply refu-.e to believe that the people of
\\ att, had a legitimale complaint.
To the Rep. Sherman's of the world ( let\ hope
there are few 1. all of thi, i, simply more "ReJ hog\\ash ... But people lil-.e him pose a greater thereat to
democracy than all the communist, in China. The
Red, are an external threat. The Sherm.in\ are internal and hide under the guise of patrioti,m as
the} set out to poison mind~ through <:ensorship.

I

I

C.B.

ha1·e had to tum their ch~eks
any number of times to the de!?rading journalistic practices
displayed by the BEACON. The
•l
lead editorial in the .\larch 29th
0
llOI'
issue marked a ne11 1011·. The ~c\\ hat went on during the pa...t few d:iys. the , ioDear Sir·
companying 'me-too· jackal-like
lence Thur,day ... nd Rep. Sherman\ clum,y attempts
r
·.,
\\ e over here If they could look I editor1al in that i~sue w.is a
at \kCmh} i,111. rrO\ed that what \Ht, ,aid in la,t
n ans,ier lo the Peace Walk-1 at the naked children playing in masterpiece of conl'UJsire 1co•
e~s of tohdav I would like lo lhe streets o( Bien Goa or sec om· whose only nood feature 11as
\\Ceks BEACO~ l\a, not onl) true, it wa, an un~h a;el wit yo~r readers a lt!lter the dead bodies from a terro~1sl th bre\ity.
.,
Gt in ~~~f~\aem r,e1chenlly lrom a 1attack !med up along the street
In one fell swoop c,f the pen,
o expresse, in Xha Trang
se th
th
·
h
his ft>clings and tho
f hi. f 1
· .
• or ' c
e mo . you crucify President Jo n<1,n
The \ ietnam \\ .ir i, making animah Llf tho\e
low lighters loward!e o~e 0~ t~~ 1
boihn~ dead rat.s for supper, in the hest '.\lal'Btrd' (a,hlon
\\~O ,100·1 th111k, and tugit1ve, of tho,e Y.ho do.
1
strongest argument in hbtorv· . ;n P ,ckhng,, th e ne\\ bo~n r.its 1insult the American {1ghtmg
The \Var\ lllO\l \Oc1fcrou, proponenh tell u,
•. . We dCJ a Jot of dreannn~ or 3. treat for the kid, To man m \'a•tnam, and 5tate that
over here; that's just a~ut
loo~ ~nlo th e liln•~ of these peo- o,,•r a hundred tltou<and ,•111lhwt \\ hal the country wan!\ 1, 11ur li,e,, not our
th e older ones, you can zcu~ m rhe Second Co~~rc,siun
11e have to do Som tim •
1
rnmch The S!1er1nans ol the v.orl<l defrne ,1 c,lm1 pie, m
dre.,m that the war 1, \ve;sand See ~ hiehme 01 war, a lifetime al Di-tril"t support rolillcnl hi·
mum,t. ::, one \\ hn ex.::rc1s.:, C. on-tiwtion.JI rights
we 11ere gomg home Th t
rt of bemg .,hot at, robbc•d of meals I pocns)' simply becau~e th,•~ faillt " our 1.ont~nt1on that the L nit~d ~tote, of
'Jf thl' dream 1~ nice
/h:n 311d m,mey, and seetug rel:,t11e, ,..0 lo vole for yuur cand1t1a1e
,1 e get home our h0 u•
. a nd lric nds slaugbterc·d m the You souud like ac, munfornwJ
Anc.r,.::a
g,.:: ... t, 1101 111 ,pile o' di,senl. bu1 be•
,es arc slrel•ls
d
h1s
,__u ,e of it.
buro,·d, our Larnilies hnrra,sed
·
1sophonort who ha not one
1
and all because we were in th~ I W,· '1re o\·cr here to ~cc to it I homc11Clrk when )Oil focl'lll)U''
war At the airport, instead of lhar (he small ones or today will .isk wh~• ,1e art! r,rf ,1gam
Amenc..1 -..111 cnuurc. not 1--cc:.iu~e- ,,1 ~m.ill 1ncn
rheerm11 rro,\d~. all thal "re •t ha1 e ,omethmg to loc,k forworcJ ,,t<-m the Red Tide anu thea I '
M,i:; l 1..r.:1' 'i.1crman, but in ,pile ot 1he.n.
c~ us \\i>rc rrolestors, "' 11.~h lo _hc,idcs carr) ms a gun II hat doc, 1t all met 1 'u-k' "';~~
sti.:ns reading,
"Murderers" a1,amst the \'C W,• are m·cr of the p,•oplt' from the co I
R.G.
'K1ll,·rs.' "Cutlhrnnt~•" ..\nl r h~r•• to insure a Pl'OPl<' that they countrie, of the \\Ori~
lb"
lloncl(•r, " that rtully all a 11111 haH• three 1nelas a dav,
,hk lhl' p,·npk o( F111l 3o.Ji (
- drc.im?
1 th,,t th .. y will hn\c a stable r,: 01, pcopk ol Poland. the pc<•~,uh
We arc over her<' winuin" a I erruncnl I 11ould not bl' lwrc if Hungary the pevpf. ul r L
~~A
I miht~ry war. hut wt· arc loslng 11 didn't bl'!1e\c lhis
Knr,•a, and thl' pC'orle O
opoli_tit';il 11ar hack hnrne I T,•U !hat lo th(' 111•:-.t draltl\l:l, ~;s111111a, Lith~outa,
fhn,i 1s not un,• man over berr c:ird h11rner )ou sec"
slovakta, Rnmnnta, ~~lg (;er
D' k
.
.
.
\\ho 11ouldn't die for the ,en
llD\'C Cart,1ri •ht
\11gosl~1ia ,\lb~nia. t:a
,re
,c Galt,, Ed1tor-1n-Cb1ef; Cliff Bowden, ~lnnai;:ir.g
<'llusc thal foundl•d our ow1, n~ '
,\ GI in \'icti; Nam
m,mf ;nut Tibet \1111lc .1G<111 re
..-~
tton ·
·,
· 1.1,1; 11" • pc, ,pk of r~i
in,,
=1lor A_nlto Manning News f'.ditor· Brad J h 0 S
, 11 1,nutt, ii by • •
ut 11,
F'..d1 or, Allan Gelber, 'Adnrfo ~I: M~nag~r : 0';; : • ; POTls
, L:J.Jk m~y h:,ve made 5omc
Nan,•y lfatlt.1way
aucl lndo11<.'tiln
, vi
1111 I
'Bunt.
M
•
•r
oya,, ,mis 11 cs, and lw may not b• .1
t~n ans11crfr<1m 1 ""
Lnry I. d' a.r.~c,.~, Jamu Crother• Chlt'f l'hotr,graph.,r,
P"PUlar l'resi,J1•nt h111 llwree i~ 11..ar Sir·
/ tlw1r ~o calktl ')Jb('J'atloll _ ,,
e uc. r~ Slant ~ev.s F:d,t.or Michul Brand A,l\ "'·
not GI OH•r hero' \I h, w
J :
t·
on,h•r ii , on cnnltl «int1nt1•
I 1 'Th1 •nu< S:• I easily ,onfu~rd . ask
11
ti mg Lat(I\JI Dave Audette, Wayne Cron and Stua;, N
.
Co all th,, way w11f I
on•:'
''Whal·does ii all meur
rofl, <t.;rf! Phi,to r~phns, Wilbur Doc-tor, at11Jty Adv1J;Or. em,.
w11r._ It's n,,1 lh;,f ,:e,
1~1i ~:,
~t lh11''
,\s o11 \n11·rkr111 t1'irrn 1•~•~
palrrotw or It nt Y.
1
,
e R\t• ,t n nur
( nncr
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£ion al ·,• lt.l1 l ,
·c &rE• profes- frtt•doms Vou k71uw, fn•t·dom nl , ran
,1h~mnus, -. n nc1 {;.c 1h
I 1,nl 1:
' r!· lllo;J ol us 11 r,. 11,,, Jlrt•ss, Ir,•,·clom of ,,,,.,., h
1'11:-,; sr,111 nu•mh, r _~,,
l
10 1'"
l "/L I~- It~ !hat there Is II fl s th,• Co111rnunis1~ in \ lf'I 11wTJil11•r f iwulil ' i\ttr

~

l

t,~.P ~" ''\ .':one ov, r h, re, t1nd ''IJm Ch111n, on,! lh~ Sm lcl I " 11t1~ opp,rt,1111\y lo re~,~ ht,
'y ' Hr J'>h JI thuuld he 1011, wlu, want lo flt ht•
rtwm t.'Xlrr·rn,• cone .-•rn 1,,r :-.f ,1., •tr.•

rhin

hnJ 8 h•·•I

\\ell, ~nrl
II w,,ultJ
on I)'e lmor.
,1 1 h n
Ir} to
II
o '", on 111y •oun
PII !JUI W1lh1111l Ju,,11,r
"~' tountry \\uuJd 0 , 11 1,.11 ~ur
I t11•,
r,, '""" tr,ilur • ~ , ·i,y on,

ow:iv
, Ii
1
• Hui 1•'<'II
, 1s
, 11 n111111 th.,t ,s hl'lnll Jlf••l'll all
~• •'T11 nu l'l111r~day
IIF \l ()~
·1 ,1u11
1'J ,
Arlhur J :-; lf'lrl
th O\\ 81,, )'"" go111p lo t, 1J 111 ,,
1\, ,
1 J'r !L ,or
51 11111 I ,ftu•all(lll
. nt Ilic f1•1l11v.s ,11 lh,· ••ruwtl
t'h\',;J•·•I
111),, lhrnv tti,, •·r.1'H h,,r sl111 pl1·
h<·cum,• ov••n1 rough!
i,t t ""
d'on1h,11t•d ,,n I ir
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D1•nr Sir

J1t 3r Sir,

l;i ~t We ck th,
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Letters Continued
fl~AC•l~ car-

ricd n lt..•lt1-r Irmo tt ri, 1,11 1n1t nr
ll'ith r,•i:11rd to thl' ,·lc•,.,us Ill l! rowna,g 11~11 ninc,:rumg llrll
II
t11<·k 1111 tic spi•ak,,rs ut las t S;iturday mornmi: \l,,reh lBlh
..,ck's p,•iwe rally, w,, want 111 ,\IH,ou 4:h I tw v,• no arirurn,•ut

•

\\
'
with mosl of llw com1>laints lii l,
~l•Y that o11r cum pus Is m Somo• •·<I <and r uucJ,·rsl;,nd som,• col
danger II is in dangl'r o l uemg tlwm nrc m lh1• proc·es~ of hestripped of f11ndnmental right s in!( renwrltl'dl J would lil!c 1.,

•pt·l'Ch and as~1:mbly, pa rt11•• •·ommcnt on thu la, t parugraph
Th<> last p,,ragraph stal<•d
10 ·I,· th,• frccd11m ot ch sst·nl
~rh:rh is the irredutibtt, basis of " .. we got no h,•lp from lh~
am• d,•mocrot1c system. ~l ot<'• fir<? dq1arlmc•nt _ tlwy cam,•
nvrr, thcs<' a rc rights t•sscnlial 3? mmute, ;ift,•r lhl' fin• l\a s
1,, the purposes of educ a lion nnd d1scu1 crNI " I would Jik,· lo
in~uiry. It is unthmkublc that pr,1t1t_ out that llw men living in
(ht! members of the campus I ~ht· ft_rc slahon are not telcpulhrommuuity - its _faculty, stu• tc. We cijnnol r<'spond unlit we
dt'nls, and :id~1m1slr a llon
aro called.
~hould stand , ,Jenlly hy a nd
Official Dcparttnl•nt records
wakh them negat,•d by a ~ma ll show that the call was r"cein'd
minority of selC-appointed " pa at 2 :25 am . We werl' told the
tr10ts."
fire was out, but we were re.\fter spra king to students and , quested to check it. What with
faculty who attended the r a lly , getting dressed and not rushing,
it became quite clear that, wha t we were on the scene within a
,·i·er their position on t he Viet• maximum of four minutes.
nJm war they were shocked
Some six to ten minutes later ,
and dismayed at this ?utburs~ of we moved tbe truck to a posil'iole11ce. How was It possible lion on the north end of Brown.
that this should occur on our ing to aid in putting out the still
campus• In searching for_ ~n burning mattress. It was at this
answer, one realizes t hat tins 1s lime that the writer of the let• 1
not the first such incident on the I ter became aware of our presl:RI campus, but that there is a ence.
historv of such incidents which • Had that alarm been turned
by no~v goes back sever a l yca_rs. , in properly our re~ponse time
First the attack on a peace v1g1l would have been closer to the
two years ago, in whic h vigilers ' one minute it took last Salur•
were pelted in the middle of the day for a similar incident al
night by apple-throwing. frater• Peck Hall and we would. have 1
mtv members. Next the over- been there to handle the fire itturning of a table of literature self.
I
in the Union upon the visit of a
Norman Tierney, Donald
New England peace group. Then,
Karas, Michael Pickering,
this past summer. the des trucArthur Bliss. -<Residents.
tioo of posters a nd signs pre-Kingston Fire Station. l
pared by peace pickets on lhe
campus. And now the pr~senl Dear Sir:
attack, bolder an? more direct
Last Thursday faculty and s(uthan ~he othe_rs, m broad day. dent war protesters exercised '
light, m full l'lew of hundreds of the right of peaceable assembly
onlookers.
before the Student Union. The
Who are those who participat- , opposition was on hand, as of
ed in this hoodlumis m ? Are they , course it should have been, and
the articulate, well-informed stu- despite Mr Lorber's plea exdents who can present reasoned pressed its sentiments in a not- I
ar;::urnents for their position• altogether-temperate manner.
Not in the lea st. They are bareBut there was yet a third
ly (oherent. emotion-ridden, self- nroup present on the occasionappointed vigilantes. Unless we I the ones who stood a little closwi,h to relinquish the right lo er together, who Jostled each
speak and disagree to an unlaw- other a little more fraternally 1
ful handful. now is the time to and who laughed loudest at one
speak out and to take action another's small outrages Then 1
against tbose few who would there was that business with the I
deny basic rights to other eggs.
.
members of the campus comNow one just doesn't reach In·
munity Specifically this means: 1to the 1>ocket of hls scrulfy old
(a\ public condemnation of this Gleneagles and happen upon a
k!nd of beha1·ior by the uni\'er•; fresh egg. Or C\'en if be does, he
s1ly administration and foculty, is certainly not going to car~y
lb) statements of repudiation by such a fragile item through his
the student senate and partic• two o'clock cla,s. No. the egg
ul11rly the luler-Fratcrnitv Coun- incident was hardly the result
cil which co-sponsored th·e rally. of an impulse of the moment,
and t c > diseiplinary
action ' and the eggs would very likcl,v
against those who participated ha,·e been thrown regardless of
m the attack Let us in this way what was said by whom _on the
I
affirm the rights which are in. platform. rOne can 1magmc the
danr.cr of bein;: curtaih.'d. To du i srene at High Noon back at th<>
lc:ss tban this would .sugges t th.at hou,e: "OK, Steward. Ueml
lhe University is unable or un- 'over the keys lo that egg rat'k
willing to pre,cnt the exercise. aud stand aside. We're going af.
<>f violence
agalru.t dissent• ter that gang of outlaws our•
mg opinion, from whatever quar• sclvc~.")
r
ter 1t may roml!.
So I suspect that the bait1e o
Sincen-lv
the Union Ships was not w tnU<·h
Robert. ;\f Gutchcn, Rob· • a conOicl of ideologies, of
erl C. Spencer. Arthur
ions, but r~tber a claih O • ,
Stein o .. v1·d D V'arren
titudes. of life styles. T~ere is a
'
'
. "'
'
Norman
L. 'fuck
... r , B.-11.
1largc ~egment O f •I\ mer1c 'lU SOC·
th·
iam1.n S Kleinbcri:. Rob·: icty, weU•reprcwntl'd on mo~~
ert G. Weisbord. Gino Sy! 1 camp~s. in wh•<'.,h \ 15appcar
,·estri. I.eon Boul'h:r,
un-ch1c, even ,ul"ar , 0
an.
Dean Batroukha John R passionatel) c·ommittcd 10,,A >
•
., •al that cannot
"" re••
111.'rmansun , Hichard
Sab·· : cause or ·lue
le clkbe
atino, Arthur st ...it1'. War- : duced to an .a""~fab Coo~ingc
rm Smith, Joel Dam.
'The Good ~•fcF,I 0 1!'.ePassing '
' Betsy Ross s
ug 15
.
·
ED NOTE The Rally wai; c-omfortable u an old pair of :
•Po11so1ed by the UIU c·hapt"r: Hush Puppies, ,md Just about , •
ol Students fur Dcmoc·ratk- Ac- , as • hapeless.
I
lion. SDA and the Jntl.'rfrah•rni• · The speakers on lhl' platl.orm
ty !'~>Uncil ,·o-~pun~ored the I
•
ag<! 81
'
Challenge Talk afll'r the Rally. ·
C Contmued on p
'
of

I

I

He:ra.Ue,, Unsdowne Colleclioo

I

?:~:

0

I

I

in

Catch 'er
Mr. Hicks lvys with DACRON~

The curves will come your way, when you're in slim line
lvys from Mr. Hicks. Easy care 65% Dacron"' p_oly:stcr, 35%
combed cotton, with X-Press®stays in the_re ~ttchin~, _,,ash. g after washing with no ironing ever! Wrnn1ng ncv. ~hades
:~elude: beige ta~, faded blue, navy, cambridge gray, ,1stro
blue, stone green, avocado, sunkist, chili and char brow~.
Look for them at your favorite store- and compare! You II
like the shape you're in! $7.00
•ouPonl't ,.g.,lmJ ,,••., mut.

HICKS-PONDER CO. / EL PASO, TEXAS 79999
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' i\ "·s He (fllCsl ·

'Social Mores Evaluated
I
:In , ,.outh Study J.Jecturt•

Non Dorm Li, i11 ,..0

'

\ rec-nm menclation t? all~w
1
<,·111or women t, !1\c Qf( nni.
our
un-pcrrmssin•
•oc
10
•c:;,,~,-,.,I mores in mir t im, c nrc surcs
ti t ome pus was passed during n rr , et
•if'tV \\hen he 1ce1s 18 s
.
, shar,f',l by th,• mclhHlual
s con
•
,.
th
•l
raft
stunds in 111,:: of the \ssoc1ahon
fo \\ orn o.
J11..• feels thin", 111'\e
C' ..
~
,·,·pl
of wh.il
he is
ptr~ona
, ~ lo !ht \\,l.\ of hi achirvmi;
his Ol\'nt C::tudcnts last 1 Ul'Ml:ty ni ht
his n,J,,
in life
JCConhn
h
, Dr l harl(•S n 1Jola11 guulanc•• scll-cnnc,·pls llllrl ,. may fl'Snr I on._. of the main ob1,·ch~c5 of
89 a m,lr< 11 fhl' r(',•ommcndahon is to tr•
t, of 111 surh r,,e rl Dl'l~
coun~<'llor al the l ' rmcr.-i)
f)
n la s~,d
ll
1
llml ~t•port l>r flol.m lcct•1rrd lo W.i~hmgton
r _ 0 11 ' _ mmirnrw
dormitory tripling
18 , 1 Wedn•·~<t.,, mght on th,• l flr _ Dolan ,ard tlus_ 15 ~ ~c I whwh is scheduled to II(!
I : n ibil,ty ~f toda1y s yooth ~pnns,hle _ r•·kilse b) lo< 3 ~ s September
10 10
rcspo s
" stand1111; uf }oulh winch has a d1rc-~l re,.
lo stnH· for JII und r
. h
.
- shapm·' our social mores
\s proposed. the reromm,•nd.,.
wh,11 eac-h 111d1ndual \\'IS e• 1 lion m
_ ~
_
lion will make li\'111g r,lf campus
huns,•lf to t>,•.
If an 1nd1\'1dual rcsm ls to a pri\·iJe,:e which will r('r- JI
I
r
'!
Dr n Ian's !\PC'{'<' h \\' h'tc h \..-..8 •;-. huminrc
· hi,r dr.ifl
I ti r.,
· 1rt, 1..nr
•• "'nllol
ir pnrcn_ tal · appro,·al b1_11 wiL, nret
8
1ti 1 1,11 ~aul he ,.,. s HS O "" "
"
_
t
require
permission Iron0
th<' fourth _111
series en, _ c·,_ re~ponsi blc rl'lease f h<' )' 0111h , th,•
deanspecial
women
1
, • Jn-l>cplh Stud)• on \ oulh, con is 11,,glcdini; to bend his ~ctr
nerted P-')'<'hnlog1c-11I _bcha' ior concc·J>t• anrl arcc•pt the in('\'it
fhr. recommendation
must
paltnns \\llh lhe \',mous ac
hie draft b\' breaking !ht! law still be approved by lhe dean$
lions of l.oday·s youth, uhKh_ ','"r !ud· 1111 , b \\:ht're the radicalism b~fore 11 can go Into effect
1
sol'iety feels to be q1nte rachuil. 1,1 to,lay·s youth is not Justified, _ fhe l~p1c of legahzcd drrnk'El'er)' per~oo is. 111 part, his he said
I mg Jt 1.: RI was. mtroducctl but
own project•·_ u quolC' written
He said t hC' youth can lulfill 111 wa~ re,11 that 1t 1s not th,i As
by A 11 ,\Iasl?w in a book .''n-1 their desir ,•~ of w~al they want :.oc1t1on ~. place lo head this
1illerl "l'erce1vmg.
Rl'ha\ mg, to he bv crcatmg a sor,al
cr isade
and Becoming,
was u_,ed h) change th~ough a p rotP.st march J A suggc~tion wa~ made to
Dr. Dolan lo 11111,tralt· JU~l l'X• 1or lhl'y must accept what islI have a weekly column publishc'<I
aelly what sclf-conl.'cpls arc. othern 1se
ine\·itablc
They in the Providence Journal Bulj The proJcc-1, llr. Dolan, said. i s should not resort tn an irres- let in to de_a) l\ith campus c,cnts
~o cunt mu ally shape_. oursel\ ".' ponsibl_e drafl•t·ard burmng. Or. and achnties : No action was
mto thr person we 11 15h lo he Dol.1 n ,aid.
taken on the idea
rt is an ind1\'idual thing, at
times dcwlopcd by our environ
,I

I

1.

I,

,,f

.

I

I

I

J im Parker, Bobby Buco, Joe Parisi and Bob Ange l
( 1-r l perfor m a t Union Be Uroom last Friday in a dance spons ore d b y WRIU. About S00 persons a tte nde d .

_ ~--

Grad Candidates Increase

1

I

TJ/E SA.~\DJT'JCH SHOP

mcnl. lo
but our
also environmt-nt
lcndint: its influ/ euce
and
· hence our ,oc1al more~, he s;ud.
After .a story appeared in last Cha decided to run against Da,:-1
disc ssin" the act ions of
1~I ~ u. •
\leek's Bf:ACON about the 1:ick 1t1 Morgan for tho: ncc-prcM-d th t
of eandidatrs for the t'\<'ctllin• <lency
you l 1 ay, r . Oo1au sai
"olfii,c~ of tbe GrJduarc Student
our self-c~ncl'pls must be flex,
Association, lhrt•c mor<• :::rad
'I'ht> canctidacics for the other bl<!. That 1s,. w~ must be able to
students dccid<·d lo run
j 1wo off.t<·,·s remainc:d lh<• ,ame. ac~~p_t certain menta ble respon
,1.hey ,ire Robert I ylle runmng
. Is1b1hhcs
There are no11 thrl'e cand1
The draft is an ine\"ilablc re:

D

CATERING -

agam, t Gerald Pesch for trea,. spon~ibility, ht> said. In basic

HAMBURGERS • HOT COFFEE
ONLY THE BEST • "HOME MADE"

ur,·r and Judy Osborn is unop-1 p,ychological ll•rms, e\"ery in
posed for th~ office of seen:- dh·idual stril"cs for certain r•·
Larr.
lea5es from lh<> various prt.'

Dole Corl10 Corner -

-- ----------

fRIIPY \PRIL7

DINNER

BR EA KF AST

R •ilrd b.,l'f w mu~r 1~d
F::, ilr I pC'<'lrd pot.itoes
I? c.!lll'red c.ibb.1g, w, dgt>
\fosl1ed turn1rs
'-li,·cd !l>m·tt r,n lrttuce
S'uffcd celer, st lks
Ice Cream andwich
Jell" - Be, era~ ,

r,rdnge J111ct::
1·!"u1t I :i ~ca~o~
Crl'Jm of ,vh-eat
,\ , t dry ,·c•reals
:-crambh•d c,:i.:s
SJu<ai:a. ln.,t, J<'lly
Corn muffl'ls
B, \"l'rag,·s

LUNCHEON
Tift r '-D.\ Y APRIL 6
BREAKFAST

0-~~ ,.
F
A

11

JU CC

111

..

on

I <In· ccrt•Jl

H'll 1TI.l 0J:,>
Fr , r .,, h h
Hard 60ft CC"Jkcd c•g;:s
Eran mum11s
To- t Jell but••·r
Bc,.ua ,

LUNCHEON

T,,m,1to rll'l' snup
Co'd mt•a1 pht(•
,.. pot ,10 salad
M<'at ball gr1nd<"r
<,nll~d , l11'esc s~ndw. clups
fr fn, d JJIJIJtOl'S
l,ultcn•d ~rcen beans
~•ru t ~... i<l, Gn•er, a,._d
lloman appll' c·ak••

LUNCHEON

Corn •·hn l\'der
<'hick<•n pot pie
I,) onnai<c• pofafoPs
!'r<'ole <Iring bean,
Tos,erl salad, cole ~law
c hnco. fud1,e cake
Bevcra,;,·s

DINNER
Soup or juice
Rrown<'rl potatoes
P(II roast ,,f hcd
Bullcred spmac-h
To,s. salad, sh. •ornato,•s
,\ppl,· pi,·. Jello
Roll, and huller
llr, era~•·s

SUND.\ Y. .\l'RII. 9

Bl"\f'ra1.,...s

BREAKFAST

DINNER
~nup or ju1r('

Sh•,rt rib;,,/ beC'f
Southern fr,,.d lirmeless
Turke)
.\lush,•d potato s
Bullt•rr·,1 ,\ K ,..,rn
<'rn, ker,; &: c•ht<',e
I eLIUC<' ~albd
t>r,·ad & t, alter

l:luberr •qu._r,·s llllo
Ii vnag,·

<'hilled ornas,:e JUI<·<'
F"ruit 1n sc;,~on
l!ot l'orn meal
Asst dr~ <·crcals
trut w·,{1 I, s & syrup
( nsp fried hawn
Dou,,lmut1
'J ua t J~II) hurter
Ht \''rogca;

LUNCHEON
lnrln H,u J~, nrnlsh lu.io

M0:0-DA\

\PHIL 10

!',A Tl HD.'\ Y I\Pl<l L ,'.l
BREAKFAST

LUNCHEON
Corn rhuwdn
Turk<')' pie \\' crust
Tana salad plate
\leathall ~ar.dw. in hard roll
Home• fried potatoes
Bullf'rt.'rl peas
SlicPd lomalO!'S, Lett weJ.:~
Butkr~cotch pudding w cookie
HrcJcl, bullPr be,·era~es

BREAKFAST

Or.1nge Juice
Fruit in £c,1son
Bot oatmeal
\s,'t <fry Cl'rcals
BJke,I hum ,liccs
Sunn} side eggs
Douglm,1ts
ToJ,t, jelly
Ben•rage,.

DINNER
Soup or juke
Tl-la5l fresh ham \\' apple ring
Ilnmbur~ ,teak (5 oz)
PapriJ.-a butt whole potato
Butlt•r,•d spinad1
Hre;,ct und huller
Toss. 5Jla'I, j,•llied ,alad
,1 shn>d l':lrrol
EdJ1r5 cream pu!fs, J!'llo

LUNCHEON
(;reen P<"a Soup
Braised h~d c·hunks noodlt's
Li:e. frt. sal. plat,, w garn
Baked chee~P. snndw. w chips
llult<'n·d carrot, & Peas
<. hcf s 5JIJd, Colt• .slaw
flevil\ Food cakt\ Jello
Bn•ad_ butter
Be\•erages

He,l'fag,•s

DINNER
Soup or iuic,·
unll,•d ~irlnin ~t••aks
H,,J..ed pnlulttes w sour cream
Buller..d <iring b,. .ans
P1dd1·d lu•c-t & Onion EJlad

\\'El>,ESOA \' ,\l'RIL 12

T11,5pr) B;d:uf

llaril rolls hutt.. r
Jl'llo, Appl,, P11•
Bn,.,.aaes

\la ;,ch potato i;faV) cr~rn S.
Buttne1 m1~ed \re• II,hl••s
I lluc,• w,·d,, " Buss. rlrrs~1ng

OltWER

Next To Moine·s I Screo,n

URI CAFETERIA l\fENU

WED:O. f.SDA Y ,\Pill!. 5

C:11up or uu 'C

7 Days A W eek

GRINDERS • MEATBALLS • PIZZA

I

dates for pre,1tlcnl They ar,·
John <.:cf'e Da\·id Wri~hl and
Sic\" T<,-b,1ch. "ho wa~ un-opposed prc\'1ously Young ~am

11 a m to 12 p . m. -

Open

( r tt~Ji'l1 r hf1 t 1 M1 & 1'1n<,• tiJll,uJ
I\ I Pll'S Jello
o • , , bull,,, 1, \< rogl·s
< ".1,n uJ 1,,1 ,1 ttr, oup

Tl I Sf>\\', \l'Rll. ll
BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

( lronj;:£' JUll'C
llot "lu•;11ena
,\!ris'I ,Jr~· cr·rc,11'
F·ru1t ,n st,ason
S, rdmhl,•d et:i:~
l i-i,r, 1 rn·d Ln,·011
I 'u11<·) d, 1ghnuts
'I 011,1 , J• II) bullc-r

H,~,

1

I .1t:;Ui

\t1pl1 ,U C

LUNCHEON

I· tl11t 11'1 ~ii ,n
llot r I •on
l

I.

(1

h I· I>

'I \J(1ru .... , I -.1,,, !Jl'l ,
I !>.Ill

Ill ,lll I' M

\•

I do¥ t·•·rr;1I

Hlu, 1.. n, )llum 11 ,ml kl er! o111 ,i•, l1r.~a,
~ ip (

fu,1
C "

VJ Ill)

hr,.it

l/011
I

jl

,h IJUf

l'f

( hlC'kvu noo111l' ~Lill
11,,kl'd ,turf f><l'JI \\ P"'k
llnl. \111!'r rl tlr-rs
~ ll
., Rd pl 11<
I r•·n. h II ll'cl l'iJt~t ,c•

i111ll1•11 d \\RX llcnJ•
llrll h 11 >) J, !lu
Pt

JI

II I

Jfll'

llri 1d, hulk1, I; "r 111' •
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\ 'ie tnam \ Tisits Little Rest
(Continued from page 1)
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PAGE SEVEN

Deans Speak on Students
A
t outh Lecture Series

'r

lo
his ai, ~, ,,
1 agninst., <.'ommunism
1
\'jdnan1 issu,· and Oll<\\W aud- ~\~:·: ~·1 t~:\·;;~~~t.~e lhc polin•
,.,;~\,,~~~nt~~.;·na~''~:c;
·core ijUl'Sllons. They \\e_r<' J~n<'
Anothu student ask,•d Or M
t,•mporary 011 <'. cslnbhshcd b)
~mith, Otto Stoll , Patricia Rich Lou~hhn if h,• saw 8 parau;, b~ /he l,cne\'a Convention, h,•
Wh) a ~lu,lrnl •c,.,s t'J collc!e . Ja ~ att, nr!• d a public lui.h
nd
;rdson, Char)e5 Peabody a
1,1een Ihller in Austria ''lib. t · a1<1 1tb1lc lhtlcr 111 Alislrla iu what he hopes t,, gain from hi• ,, 11,a,I In ,Jddilwn "'" \ '" T"
Calhl•rinc ,\Usup.
ing" cxpartrialed Ge, man,
~",'kd a h1storically ,,,u,blJshcd • d11tJtic,n :in,t with 1,111,m lhi, "C' turlt•nt, J'lrl CXf)('' t Lo
Bdore arriving on cnmpus, and lhc \'il'I Cong "liberation o mdar;.
ri·~ponsil:Hlity lor laihrc J,cas a ma ltt$ -1c r•·c
the marchas had staged a 15· front •
The !'<'Dec march.rs \\ere on W<'re lht• l1Jp1<•s commente<I on
In the ac'f r~tmi: OJ rcr rent
111
5
niioutc dcn~on lrauo~
ti)~
'':'llaybc \\e'rc lookin(! ahead campus ft
h
by Thhma
l
Gn e'l, ~ctmi: ~au.I lh , Jrc ,t.oH' nna e ,n.
DHis,·11lc ~eabce ("n_ter
m lo. a more important point than rh
~ c·r t " coff,·e h,,ur dean of sfu~ent~ durm~ ., Ice ti-lh· rncc 55 per <,enl a,d lh-,y
\nrlh Kingstown .~ Ir .~toll tie- \'1clnam," the student said.
ursda~ and all day F'rid.,y 'lun• last \luln,•,:day .iftcrnoon ,,r,• :,bov,• avcra~c '" tbcir dr1,c
~cribed their rccepllon m Rhod,1;
Dr. J\kl.,,u~hlin rt·pli ..d lhat. <h,lrib11tin~
pamphl,•ts
and Ill Lh•• l'nion Ballroom
to ach11•1c and Ci per rent ,ud
!•land as "gen~rally. fncndly
lhis was a "false historical an.. showin~ ,1 nt1-war films in the I Peter F M"r«'nda, a<sl.tant thev dr<' ,lxl\c 0 ,era·,l' in ur,.
• One or the chief c~1llc1sms of - - - -- - ________ . llkmorial l'nion,
dean of tl:c ;:rad,rnle sch0<>l dt•r l.lndmi: otbcr•
m,·ol\'cmcnt 10 \ 1t.1tnarn, as
- -------- - - - - spoke on th,.· unt.lergr;tdu3tc
D••Jn ,;rc~n !UJJd ;o pt•r c,.nt
ex;nssed by the spcakc~s at L_hl' " '
J>rnhlt!rn in rcl~lron lo lhc r,rcs of llw freshmen [Pit dunn~ 11,,,y
all\'. was thal the war,, an insures o:i ~ludeuts trying lo gain •tu,knt \\eek. that nu would
;eroal revolution. and we should
arlmisswn to i:raduale s~hools.
he a place · whcr,, a nc1al at
pot int~rkn·.
(Continued from page 1)
'lf nuch,ar weapon<, the dralt
Thc l\\o lc~tures were part of mosphere would pre\'a1l
"We're doing for them what \"ictnam and the p
.
:md !ht• \'iclnam War.
a. study named "Youth-Our
l>eJn .\krc•mla sa,d
Th,,re
the~ should be doing for t~t·m peace m~rches
urpose O1 I After \he discu,swn ,tudenls I Time" held M"n·h 28-:l'l sp,m,or• has been a great emer;.:en,·,· ol
cel\'cs.'' Dr. .McLoughlm s:ud.
Both Mrs. Sw~nn and Mr Cak I were invited to.phone in ques-l"d by _the l'RI Curr,,nt Events ~ra,luate students. Then· are
Dr Krause asserted that \he ars were critical or Ame·r .,.
hons lo lh_e radio station and Comm1lke.
now 3'lo per Cl!nt m(lrc than
~•r
,·s Jeadin!!" to lhl• "destruc- tal'tics in \"ietnam, saying 1that
' 811 d1s
th
lher,i \\erl' four ur fin· )cars
""
, c~,s
cir \'lew~ 111th Mr
D<'an Grcm said that !lie p.rc
,.
lion of our own moral values, the U. s is creating more I Cakars ~nd Mrs. Swann.
~cnt c·ollcgc student is "hernm• ago
a•
truth
and
justice
••
C
I
Mrs
Seann
th
th
I
'-··
(
·
•
There
, 11-h
,
•
.
ommumsts b_v bombing \'it•t. ,' • · : • •
,
c mo er o '. mg a me,m, "':_r o an mcrca,111;:
d are man)'
f problems and
, ll 1c' no lon!!er
possible to tell namese l'illages. They suggest- , f?u r,- 1s a >t a ff mem ber ?f !he maionty.
·
.
. Smc~
HIGO enroll• c<,nsi eral1nns or the underthe difference between
our ed that lhl• l'nited StatE's direct ~e\\ England Chapl<•r of CN\ A . mcnl m m\t1tullons or higher graduate who wanL• to go to
sdres and the enemy," he said,,, its efforts to ··onstru•·t1·\e action Sht' hves m \'oluntown Conn. 1.,arning has incrca~cil hy two :::raduate school. he said
m
'
1. ".
•1 r. c ak. ars, who hH·s m New, million and 1s expecl!•d to jump
Thl' standard
' llcket
";;o "" become our own e~e . ~·
m \',et Nam.'
·" .
. . lnr adDr Rayack sharply cnt1cized
CNVA is a pacifist group and'\ ork Caty, is a field secretary' another orw and a half m1lhon ~::~•1011s JS a :i o a\l rai;e. he
Senator Ed~1·ard Brooke. H- is, therefore, opposed lo all wa r for the co111m1t\ee. _
by 19i0. mcreasmg the total
H,• said
student must con3
Mass .. for hU:. recent. chani:e of Mrs. Swann said. She said thai
They were mte r nl·wed by n11mber ol st11dE"nts to se,·cu mil sider the cahber
and <tualily of
hearl on lll<' \ ie_tnam _issue. Dur- . the purpose of the peace walk is James _Ross Maclean. WRIU hon.
lht, gradual!' school as w...ll as
ing bis c11mpa1gn, Sen., ~rook . to gi\'e people an oppor tunity to' ~ews Director . ':,-<>11 Stickler, As
D,•an Green cited three rea• the t·aliber of teachioi: A masbad opposed the Adm1mqra- expre5 s their dissent on the use I s1stant Nt'Ws Director, Stephen sons why stud1•nts go to rnllc~e tcrs dc~rce from 3 "prestige"
lion·s stand on the war, but after 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Dreyfus, WRI U Station lllanag- Some fed il is the thmg to do. school is much more m,•auio~a tour of southeast Asia, he de• , 0 .
J k
T S
k
er. Richard Galli, Editor of the many think it a means to gain ful. he said
clared ,upport for Pres. John· , ISC OC ey
O
pea
BEACON and Larry 1...,duc. As- entry into ,·oc-ationol field.< and
D,•an Mt'renda al,o said it is a
,on·s policy
Dick Robinson, a di.,k jockey ~islant News Editor for th,• some l'it'w l'Ollege only as a nee· mistake for a stud,•nt lo go to
''It is rathl'r strange the Sell• at WDRC in Hartford, will speak BEACON.
cssary bndge
to
gradual,• ~radualc school nl the ,umc colalor should change his mind so on '"Th,.. Opportunities in Radio
school, he said.
le:.:e hi' g raduatt·d frnm
quick!)," Dr Rayack said.
Broadcasting·• next Monday at MD To Speak on Cells
The rC'sponsibility for failure.
•---- - --·
Al the coffee hour. Dr Ray- 7 p.m. in th" l'nion. His talk is
Dr. Harry Eagle. Ill D., Pro- Ot'an tirc,·11 said, is ~haned Ethics Panel Planned
al'k said that if only half the being sponsored by WRlll.
I fc5sor and Chairman of the De• Jointly by lhe stud.-nt and lhl' A paut'I diM·ussion 1111 ''Ethics
annual expenditure on \'ietnam
Dean Amadon, WDRC's public parlment of Cell Biology at Al• c·olle~c. lie said. "The instilu- and t he Labor Mo,·.,mcnt" \\ill
were u,ed al home, the govern- relations director, will also berl Einstein College of Medi• tion's ~oals and practices and be hdd Monda)' e\·ening at 7.30
ment rould ''ol't'might climmate <peak
dne \\ill speak on· "Studies \\ilh the ,tudt•nt's reasons for being in lndcpendc·nce Auditorium,
poHrly m the United States"
.!llr. Robinson, one of the Top Cultured llurn11n Cells: 1l The in colleg,• should be III harm• sponsored by the t'mnrsity
defining a~ impon•rished a fam-,40 DJs in the country, is the di, l\letabolic Effects of Cellular on\'"
Chaplains and the ('olh-gl' of
ily of lour with a yearly inrorne rector of the Coom,cticut School lnteracti~n; 2J Spontaneous 1 •)
i>..an Greco discuss,·d lh1• Bu,in,•ss Adminislralio11.
ul S.'l.000 or less.
of Broadcasting.
Changes m the Pattern of ~lac• self-ratings by the mcmbt·rs of
Serving on the panel will be
A student asked Or. McLough• 1 Stephen Dreyfuss, manager ~romolerular, Synthesis''. "at a this year's freshman c:lass at Mr. Albcrl llobun of the NaJin if he al"lually brlie,·ed the or the ~ampus rad!o station, $31d Scmmar on Frida>, April ,, 1967 l'lll.
tional Labor Relations Board
Commumsl~ would l<•t the South there 1s a poss1b1llty that Jllr. at 4:00 p.m. m Room 215. Mor·
lh• said lhat a sur1·ey durin~ and Dean Ron:,ld Stenning uf
\'i.,tnamcst.' freely thoMe tln·ir Hobmson will do a show on. rill Hall al the yn11crs1\y of n,•w student week indicates that the Cathedral of St . .!oho the
o11 n l!oi·emment 11 lhe L'S pul-1 WRIU before bis talk.
Rhode Island, Kmgston. R.L
Si per c,·nt <1f the rre,hmcn Di\·ine.
led out
·
·
Dr AlcL-0ughhn admitted that!
the CornmumsL• would probabb
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t~ke O\'t•r. an•J said lhis \\OUld
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a --11:irnhle t liing " Howt•1 er,
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he ~3Ld th<' t;::, <'an 't hope
lo defend th:__11,h~I~~ I

What next? I

VAN CLIBURN
FRIDAY. MAY S-8:30 P. M.
KEANEY GYM AUDITORIUM

Once )·ou have your c:olle,e di~ - 111ha1 llJ'e }OU goin1 to do1
hy 001 conudcr becom1n1 aa
Cllecutive SCCIClllTy?
Such II l'Ollhon will require YoU
ro ~hu )our intclhaeace and edv~ and lo uercuc your ~
llatlon You will be wortiq ilinal> ,.,,h caccu11ve,. And 1r )'OU re
Mck.ini: kn even gruter chalten,e,
,OU will itlway, find an opponumry
11D _advance to llfl IMlminntraovc
IIOl&tion
.,..J,1b~ offers a Special Coww f«
_,.,SC \\omen In Juat 11~ moadN
~ ..111 receive complete aecre,.
~ trainin1 and w1b be fflldy
- a fine pomion u JIil uecuuw,

-.nta')

Y• nnt tcp" Wr11e CoDqe
llun for G I BBS OJRLS AT
'WoRK

KATHARINE
GIBBS
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IRJrEJ'AirML
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·- ......... ,.., .. , IW"

TICKETS STIIL AVAILABLE!
URI Arb Council, W'lltlo11 HouH, 1Cin91to11 (792-2220)
•nd Memorial Union lnformotion Dal&

All Seats $3.00 (euept URI stude nts $2.50)

DON'T DEL.4 Y !
3300 of 4300 tickets sold os of Morch 31 D t delo
,n getting your tickets to heor perhaps the m t pher,ornenal p1an1st of the centur
young "nsot1 n l Van
Clibum-Clt • ba,pl11 , rice.

URI ARTS SERIES EVENT
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'roin thr communists I more difficult Ill lake c·~cept
· d f aces or I our~l'1,cs ' t alone ·m be1,c, mg to o rriua
· I Iru th ThHe are th ion
d
the telc\lsC
1 a; n°ountry is m much 11 ho 11111 prefer
probe as a lal'k of detcrmma•
I
flccte
therners
as
the)
,
not to he hit~
5t
I
lion· and hope they can outla
whit~t to ;reH)nt the objecillic· lbat
e da~lger from American~ eggs or to bl' pushed aro1:nd an~
us
waiting unlll we grow snug f "•har'we claim are the I i:hreatert .• from commun~ts who next lime will ke._p quiet
ti
and atu,n o
.•
b t to t an I i .
J
I k ..
, _
wear~. lose our pa _cnrc,
.
. ht~ of e,ery c1uzcn. u
,
,,ho threw eggs :rnr an,
• q>1ni::_ quiet 1 1ihat v.iu
, ro t 11t• d from pa c -•l
fmd our ,11 11 10 resist bas dis-, rig I r· ·t hand and w11hm the I Tho he d p the ,pcakers on the c1entually kill 11s.
sec , , rs
.
the rou!: " 11
D
1 t l'htrr d ,v 11 l're bv their sohed .
,ialls of a uni\·ers1ty "here
platform an· the rl'nl subvcr3\'ld Ketner
01 n
u· 11 : t
ml• lil'ctually
The isstJl' i• s1mpll' - shall free exchange
of 1dea5 15 a si~cs They come from a1·crage
1
3
1
"
'
'
_,
11
r
I
r
I
m
nnd
promotl'
d·t
,as
a
dci•a~
•
•
1
k
I
and
nw
and rm<>t,., wily ml'olvt"
we de en, rec,,,
ks sacred tra , ion, '
'fanulies. dre~s I e )'OI
.
•I have b en u threalcning I soc-1al JU Sh< e. or turn our bac , 1iag cxpNicuce.
m()uth lh(' pl.11111.ides of dcmnc- Ill•ar Sr:
1
10
CO:XGilATIJL,\Tl(>t-:5 !or the
:.~, t
that clnque ot ,,gg., on fifteen m1lllon pco~l\ ~:',
It •as an aggressl\·c and r acy while hating what dcmol11tchcrs· lhq· fou~ht ii 111th: ing them In 111·1: as ('Sd . Ck) .
cditor!al. ''r)n the War." in the
'\Int rabble winch was un- cracy means.
1
·
I cl
·
md,•r th,• hammer an sic·- 1gnor,1
cl
tanil
thmt issue of the BEACo~, \
.,,·cr,·~i~g
·Hard
, f,~n hie whereby a man the< w1llin!l or unable to 11~ ~:~~Jtion. ll is an intnlcrable thing for ,::ood s trong p11.:ce •
05
o cr
I:is a tool of his st11te wh('rc that t~c dc1~0~;~1\crpet11atcd them thut the p,,liercs and ac- - - - - ~ - ~ l h a r n Klenk
cycn a
man's
mncrmo~l is mamtame
.
.
of 115 .
r lhe go\Crn1ncnt be. OP·
Dl'ar Sir :
I ., his own. more bv the cxerc,~c .
lions O
. I
1
Cnntrnry lo what may _he now' lh~~'; ':1:c ~:;\!:;ln~i;;ero gi1·c the rcl,•al, 1i1an by the wagmi; of I pose,!. They prefer a monohllu~
eonsiclercd. popular
be-, \ •.1c1na11w,c, 8 c·h·r,cP
lo decide war
acceptance of \\hott•vcr the go\-,
r ·opmwn,
t ,) phone
. "
~OTH'E
l'aur.e ol Jouma nistic c
th.~ his fate - that's the difference
CC'rlainly it wa~ the crucl_cst cmmcnt puts out :;~ truth, a!'d·
and rnh~mdcr.;tn clmg.
: . ' , between our 11 ay c,I life ;in,I kind of tolalilarianist_ mmd ~haractcrisfi(•ally, fa.-ir lolahla
Due to space restrictions, the
Graduate Student As<octatiou 111 ,jr's
h 11 h equated ,hss('nt with trca- rfan mc•ntalilies resort to forct- BE ACON was unable to publish
was not inslrum.,ntlll lll lm,er
"
· '!ll. D,ilessio
and I round it ironic that rather than to r,·a~nn lo make all of the letters received conII
ing the ETS lnn:;un~c cx~m
Burn idc Hall.
iho~c who were so fea rful sure that you and I clo not dis- cerning last week's editorials
score for1\ URIt graduate
about the• "sprnad
of commun- scul trorn L'.,at truth
and Thursday's Peac'! Rally. W•,
adc bv sEd·
,
dents; 2.
mo ,on m 8
f
i<r.,' " re JL tll'
..., • t .';" I"
h
d
ag have tried to take a represent•ward Cutler w~s fnr
re ert!n- Drar Sir:
te,it 0 ~ 5
w,t~ 11,, enc._.
Jr 1',i~ way thcv 3 "e. _am, - t ivc sample of both views tx•
dum to ascertain if GSA
3 s~ould, Today al lhe Pe.,re r; •lly I the du; •1 •~~.;;:. , ;s lhe very ed l'ic· frc<'dom t~ spe~~ her~ ' pressed.
i:~ot;:~~~dednt or
t:;•[11~;•n~it;
,•,rr, · ' ;~ic~i '., '.' rl 1
7~;,r~nt·~' 1:hi~1
; h~~le
1
nr. J.con:ird Worthen was , had niad ahout it, ~cen it r •• ri,-:1 l~ t"·
chairman of a ~raduatc faculty
rnmmillce that i111 e~t1gatcd ET!stondnrds on oilier t'ampuscs
and recommended that the ra~siug ,core be 475. This followed
ar,proximalely a tll'o vear pemid
or l'ariable scores, 500 to 470.
tThe GSA a<ked only that_ lh<'
score be stabilizt:d, whether II be
500 4i0, or 475 J.
The GSA was tormed hy graduate students and c;mnot be
disbanded by the Graduate Student Association Council. However it was mo\'Cd tbal a rdcr•
<'Ddum be prc.-t,Dled on the next
election ballot lo obtain tbc maJor ity opinion of graduate ~tudents- U was hoped that the re•
turns \\Ould be useful for dcterminwg dir<!clion in luturc years .
.\lso, Mr. Stc,·c Reback is currently a candid.1te for the positum of president in the up-com·
ing elections and is NOT this
vear's president. He •~ presently
the area repre<entatJve from
oceanography
and
publicity
chaU"man on lhe GSA counc1I.
Danton L. Johnson
GSA President
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Dear Sir.
1
Your editorial on \'ietnam
"·ould ha1·e been more appro•
pnatel~ placed in the April I
Fool's section of last week's ,
BEACO:'.11. II served only Lo
place yourself and our u1111·ers1ty in a position of public dlSfa,·or. You h.ave demon.slralcd a
total unlam11Jarily with history,
poliU<'S and world aHairs. and
most disturbing of all, a lack of
common sen5e and a despirable
di!rei:ard for our American heritagr.
Particularly
unimpressive
y, as the Managing Ediu,r·s arllcle spouting Br,b Dylan and
your confusion betY.een "polili•
tal or ccononuc anstocra1.•y. '
Are Y.e really lo b<'11eve that
there Is no dlffrrence hetween
dernc,cracy and communism art.er all. no disllnct1on between
freedom rind totahtanaru m .
HCiV- can anyone call himscll an
Am,encan .nd rmnt a ~tatemcnl
so prr•gant "Ith 1areasllc 1m
pli,allon a.~ 'Amencan War .
ctc • ' Arc )OU saying America
i lbe aggressor, Ihle war mong<:T c.ur cnemu:.'S liCl'u~ u of•
What str.-in&c ort c,f logir compe you to au pport a cond1datc
YQU youncll <;on£,dcr 'nolve•'
II Is people JU5t hkc )'OU lhat '
an: cau rng the war t,J prolong '
Tnd1rcclly yo~ murd,er Amtrl
c·a11 by •ren~henmg the r,ara•
nc,la of t-.orth V1dnam Y,,u'vc
1 en llo Chi Minh and the Vitt
r.oos: fa! ~ hopr of our In oJ
re.oh,· civmi th m tl,e mural
lr ,gtb lo carry LIK w11r un
'Th kn11-w thiit a m,!H:iry VIC
tory
DO Ion r po
bl!.' but
f,r,d ron ~ .ucm m uur dh,1 ,on
at hwtt Tlw t,k.e c ery p<:a r.

l

I

"Damn Yankees" will massage them like no TV show ever
has The musrc from this all-time Broadway smash has
been completely rescored, arranged for a great new sound
The visual techniques take the step beyond "pop" and
"op " It's the kind of innovation you associate with GE
and that's why we're part of it. That's why we're putting
"Damn Yankees" on the air, Don't rnrss it.

General Electric Theater
NBC TV 9-11 PM. EST • Sat., April 8
~ Ar Cl., Afwl 1,,,.--,, R...,
GENERAL. ELECTRIC

_
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We .ire ad app,;.; are f~ce from allo,1s U1<-se things \\lule pledgRemember back in 1776 11hen
PY con~1:s!s things that plague mg loyaHy lo the Stale Com-, Georiie and 1 om and ,\le'Cander
all of
· t th0 e other unfor-, rade Boris C\Jr Sherman check opted Cor lrcedom !rom the
students :ools
do not have/ that name) is peoples· (students British• It seems to me that
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tve

tuoale sc
m or a drinkmn ~es we are people, but whisper some small mention was made
a curfew pro ~ousmg problem" it) leader of ~rand communil} jot freedom t, think and to ex.
1
p~oblcrn, or :
co~troUed state center which gives us social ed press those tboughL~.
The press,
lie ha~e th. •ids of freedom ucat1on to go along \nth our is the primary organ of both)
3
a"hirh
ta cs c end gives us the classroom education.
public mformahon and debate
" ,. from
us a
. ..
t
- t
,' <sin s of restriction.
1 The "B1t,ch-m
1s dangerous,
nless •t •~ l'.ee_ o_ pre,~n
true ble. g
comrades 1t allows those amon<? I, ie\\ s cd1toriall}. tl ts falling
Our State's last "Seven Year
II us who s~ek chanf;e, to speak lar short of the purpo,e 11 must
Plan" was a great success
their mind against what is al- achlc\e for a dem<>cracy
ga\'e us lbe triple w~i~h allowed• ready e~tablisbed and cherish•, No applause 1,ilJ be heard
for a ma1or1ly deciSion. to be cd Outsiders are attacking the here for egg throwing and boor~ached in an argument m )'.O_ur State newspapers in which you ing. This kind of beba ,ior is _n_ ot
room. Every floor h~s a politic must be a member of the par- only irresponsible and foolish.
al advisor to lead u~ m the Glor ty to contribute We mus1, com- but il is the ,·ery thing which
ification of the State. The Piao rades. rid ourselves of all our fuels the attacks on "non-ma.
also continued the l~w pnce_s of critics - They are dangerous : jority" groups which are so freour ~and store which pr~v1des
Opinion contrary fact, and quenl today
I
us with consumer. goods tailored discussio~ have no place in a
The lesson. however, is there
for our humble prices. Comrad~, State. Thcv tend to break down Citizens must be free to behe\'e'
The Seven Year Piao als? _p~, ·. the strucl~re of the State which what they will. within th.e
w nece~sary road~ for V1S1bng has been created for our g)orifi- bounds of their ethical respon•
dignitaries,
dramed
ne" cation and
protection. Com- sibility Unless th~t freedom Is
s,1·amps, cul P.a~hs through ney,, rades rejoice. After lhe Pinko maintained. em~uonally clo~d-,
areas and ~orifled the .students / purge' it is rumored that a virg- cd patriotism w1ll_ plac~ the 1?·
safety walking m~ll with stunt- inity purge may follow which tcgrity of the United Slates m
ed shrubs to rem.ind us ofhthll wiJJ be purged from within.
g r ave danger.
truli- stunted
growth
t ose ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
oth~r
schools we
musto[despise
as falsely progres~ive.
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Chairman Horn fills our hearts
with great thoughts at mass
Stale rallies in the Keaney G~·mnasium. We are indeed fortunate, comrades, that we are told
our limitations by our leaders
so as not to tax our minds
which are pressed by such QU<·stioos as which route to take
home 01·er the weekend and
what new Item on the Ram ·s
Den's dil-ersifio.,d menu lo try On Pinko Square Wt! will gather
in the <pring for lhe gala
glorious May Day rally to show I
the numbers lbat tbc state produt'cs,
Comra,fos we must cooperat,with our glorious sen•.snts the
P,,opl1e's Police, who protect ufrom evil, park our cars, and
kt'ep in single' file mat<·hers who
are 10,1 and looking for the Appalachian Trail The People ~
\'me~. in coujunction with the
Office of Immigration and Ad
mission, will make a purge ol
au st11dcnts who t·nm.- from
more enlightened. I m<-an decadent, slates The purge will
be to check their loyalty tu th,·
Sl.ite aud to Rhodt> Island. The>
\Iii) make sure that they clo not

Exam Deadline Set
The deadlint· •or ~pplication~
lor the Federal Service Entrance Examination~ is apProaching. The t<?sts, used to fill
PosiLJons in the Fedt.'ral gowrn- •
rnent. are 01,en to college sentors and graduates, :.nd tho,c
11
huse ~xperientc anJ trainiui(
are equi\'alent to ,. bachelor·.,
degrt~
,
Applications for the lllay 2Q
exam muu be received bv April
19, and for tlu! .June 17 t~st, by .
lfay 17
·
formt are avoilabJ,, from the
US. Ch·il S,•rvke Cornmissivn. •
Bost-0n, Mas,. 02109

APRIL 15

HILLEL PRESENTS A

BRUNCH
THlS ~UNO.AY - - - ~\PHU.,
12 NOON

9

HOPE HALL

Not This Post Sunday ... SORRY!!

YEHN"S 66
Auto Electric Specialists

S~ rten- Generators - Alternators
.
Foreign Ond American Car Servace
ROAD SERVICE
1667 KINGSTOWN ROAD

TEL. 789-9642

JVhen you can't afford to be dull
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz
NoOo;r keep alert tdblets or new chewable mints,
safe as coffee, help bring you
back to your mental best .•. help
you become more alert to the
people and conditions around._--...
you. Non-hab,t formmg.
.
While stud~lng, or aft•r hours,
&hlll'p•n your .,its .,.,th Nooo.._

1 1 1

--

THE BEACON, URI
- - -- - - - ----~~
1
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To Get Stipends
Jllor<' thou 800 lcllow~hips for
grad uate training of prospccti\'c
demcntory
anrl
srcondar r
«·hool kal'h<'rti h n,·c bc<'n 111
lm•atcd for the 1967 liS :1c.ukm1l'
, rar th,i 11.S ll ffi(·(' of Educn•
ti,111 announcNI todny. Sixt,·,·n
will go to Hhodc l<land ,::rads.
The Fellows will participate
in 184 programs 111 128 ,•nll,•ges
and uniwr~itjrs in 50 Stat,·s. the
!>,strict of Columbia. and Puerto
Rico
The purpo<i, of the fellm, •
ships ~ranted under ]'Jllc \'·C
of llw Higher Education Act or
l!lt,~, b to strengthen and ,m.
pro,·c elc1m•ntHy and ~c•cond
ary cducntion through 1·rad11atC'
training for pcr,ons who arr
planning to pursue tcachLOg ca
r<'crs. The proi::ram pro,·1de, for
Ufl to twn rear~ of gr:u'luatc
study on a fuU•timc basis le;,d 1
ing to an ad,·anccd degree other
th&n the doctorate
I
Approximate!\' $12.S million
will be obligated to cover the
rnst of the 806 new fellowships
and l.530 fcllcm,hips which \\t•rc
granted Inst ye:ir and Wdc, con•
tiuued for a second )'Nr
Fellows receiYe stip~uds of $2.- I
OOU for the first academic Har /
and $2,200 for the •econd year.
plus allowan~·es of $~00 for each
eligible dependent. An add1llonal stipend of S-100 plus SlOO for
,•ach dependent, is a\'ailable for
summer sludy.
Fellowships are awarded to
~tudenls ~elected by the inslitut1e>ns prondmii: the tr aining pro•
trams The institutions receive
supportmg funds of $2,500 per
year for each F<>llow

, to bring Theodor e lllan11'5 pro-, If "£::IJ?'' is nr>nailable at
rluC'linn of the <'nmerly "Eh ~.", t~e time~. des1n~d by the Arta
1currently playinl! off broaclway IC 011111:1I. llonan s Gnat,·· a hit
at the Circle in th<' Squan• nff-broacl1\ay .drama of la~t sen.
Th,•nlre. to I HI f?r fou r perll'us_ de~1gnated as the aJ.
!nrmanc-'~ .,t the Fme Arts He• kmnte choice.
1
dtal Hall next ~Pll5on. .
0p,·ra star F.illccn Farrdl will
1 I he mution ,1 as initiated by , defl~llt•ly appear for :i con,crt
Graduate Student Allan Carter :it Kcan<'y Gym 111 Fcbruarv of
at th,. Cnu.neil 5 month!} meet 1968 althnugh the exact d~te of
m g ~Iondav aftemonn. and was h•i.r pcrtormancc is ~till unrcr.
tnm rlue to the basketball
c
•,
teams practice schedule.
J H <>
0 .::,
c.l
, The 1000 folding chair~ n~ers,'l".'t..'. ~ , , •
~ary to scat the a~dience l'OU)d
t r ff ,-, ,-,e rH.,S
not C'as1ly he set m po•ihon in
1 Donald OHebo of the Sophi;, the !JUie time allotted to the
j Little llnme ((Ir unwed mothers cu,todrnl staff between the cnrl
will be guest ~pc~kcr al the ol L_hc ll'arn's pra<'llrc and the
1 final program of the A WS Cul- begmnmg of llhs~ Farrdl's pertur:11 S,•ries, "Our Ch:mging !?rm:rnce, Counol Chairman
So(·ietv". The pror; ram is en• F re<h'ruk L. ,Jac~on said.
titkd • ")l nrrwgc-1967" and is
The tickets lor \'an ClibLm's
, scheduled lor April 11 at 8 p.m concert on )lay 5 are selling
' in the Union Hallrnom.
"<'xcellcnlly" according to Mr
)Ir. 0Hcbo rccei\'ed his mas- Jackson. Of the 4,300 total srat, tcrs d,•grec in Social work at ing capaC'itr. 3,300 tichts ha 1·e
' Washin;:Lon Unin,rsity in St be-en sold so far.
Louis, :'\l1ssouri. He has worked
The final attraction o! nest
, at the Sophw I.iltll! llome in year's Arts Series was 5lill in
doubt when lhe meeting ad1Cranston since 1965.
I :'\Ir. 0HC'bo will speak on the Jourucd. It was hoped that "a
I family rc\"olution which he says , big name musician comparable
has resulted from t he new de- to Van Cliburn" could be enmand placed on men and wo- gaged by the Council, Mr. Jackmen by soC'iety.
son said.

,s•:n
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NATIONAL MASS MOBILIZATION
TO END THE WAR IN
VIETNAM-NOW!

WRt U 90-9 0 dancer gyrates al the radio station-sponsored dance Frida y night in the Union. The girls were the

Wayfarers Elect Officers

fl(

highlight of the evening. Another photo on

page

6.
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--- -- --New of!icers
wi,re
'''''''''''''''''-'~'''~'-~''''''~'''''~
Tuesday
to hnd
the elected
\\'ayfarlast
ers 1 ," ' ' 'for
~
Jor 1967-68.
'professional, personalized and confidential
~
Elected \\ere Patricia A Mc- '
'
Carthy. a jumor. president: , ~
I
I
1
Nancy L Bai::dasarian, a soph- 'resumes - booklets - stationery - t hesis
~
omore, ,·ice president;
Belen ~
weddings_ showers_ g,ft cords
~
3
A Arnold,
sophomor e secre- ~
Why go out of town to pay more~ We ore able I.
tar); and Irene S Kes~c, a soph- 'I
omore. treasur er.
~ t o provide you with BETTER SERVICE, BETTER t
Eleellons will be held soon for ~ PRICES, AND EXCELLENT QUALITY.
~
the E.xecutivo Council. Each
Stella's Printing & Secretarial Service ~
~~~!ti~/ntitled to one r<'prc• ~ S
. WEST KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND
~
_ __________ ~
cott,e Burns
Tel. 783-3109 ~

P R

N T

N G

1~

CLASSIFIED

1

i ~'~ '~''"''"'''~~,."'~'.:~~,~,,"""~~

SuMIIIER RENTAL WANTED

Modem one.family house, taste·
lully decorated, three bedrooms. I
11n>wbere between campus and I
the Pit:r. fnr a rouple with tv.o 1
children and maul . Call Prov,cl•nce collcrt PL-1 888a.
EDITORIAL STAFF necd1!d f'lr campu< newspaper Must
have talent \\Tttmg pablum. Arply BF:AC0N
!"OR SALE Voll,mgon, 1962
red, sunr~!. radio. Excclli:nt
<•,ndit1on
$695
See nt 1296
Y.mgst.own Rd , Kini:ston
t RGENT Lost - a red Textiles
3 ootebool. m Ram r llen :'\larch
29 tieeded for exam this week.
If found r : 0 Jsc return lmmed1
ak') to Pal11 IOcto, 312 \~eld1n
ALlA"'I A 'tS flananaa arc out
60 girl arc b:ick Call 78!) &2£4
fL!·r G

GOB SHOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD, RHODE ISLAND

I

I
I

I

Phone 783-2994

l

PERSIA,
brnr cb:1'

(,JF'J'S.

lk,iuttluJ I

!daces, pfus hra
cl b, tr; eKpcrt c-rof1,3mrn &old 1
a 411 Br,, ,.ini: or Book tur,·
f/JR 'ALJ (Jnr Webe<1r b' no
JIJ fl om ll( A TV Cdll 71'13 7&03
b<:t l'TI ., u.nd 1., p m or alter
G

l'Jpm

I OH SAT
1i0

~o, r ,r
54:iu c
' In

lfl.!l

'Ir, 1mi,. C

< II 7118-r, 22

J

I

I

aftcr r, ,
111&-0n

l.:,Glf
2Z bE1 « n
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We coll all Americans to unite and mobilize in
o mo~em ent to end the senseless slaughter of
A mer ican Gls a nd the moss murder of Vietnamese
T herefore t o launch th,s movement, we coll for
a moss march and rally at the United Notions in '
New York and at the birthplace of the UN in Son
Francisco, on SoturJ\Jy, April 15, 1967 We march
to the UN to affirm our respect for the principle
of equal rights and self-determinot1on of peoples,
occloimed by mcnkind and embodied in the UN
Charter, but v1olcteci by the United States. We
march to dromot1ze the world-wide hope that the
United States remc,e its troops from Vietnam so
that the V1etomese con determine their o...,n future
in their o wn way.
Th,s n ot,onol mobilization will affirm the will of
the American people for peace in Vietnam ond o
new life for Ame rica ond for all mankind. We speak
to people around t he world to mobilize to stop the
war in Vietnam. We declare not merely a protest
but o new beginning.

~EMINDER : This prote st is not restricted to any_ on_e
•deology-Y ou will be joining a protest as on 1nd1•
~idual o r po rt of your chose n g roup- Porticipotion
in the PROTEST will not cffiliotc you with ony or•
gonizotion, group, league, club, or un ion.

I \'O UR HEADQUARTERS FOR
U. S. DIVERS AQUA-LUNG

Clip out and Moil to:
P. 0 . Bol( 277, Kingsto n, R. I

EQUIPMENT

O I will attend the Mobd,zotio n & I wont to be
bussed to N. Y. (Return Sot night, 12 30) I en·
close $5.50.

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Regulators

Tonks

I

a Send more information for my own orgon1z.or,on

Fins

I

O I will oltend but
tot,on

Snork~ls

I

a I cndose o c >nt ribut on of $ .... • to help fi-

...,,11

provide my own tronspor•

ne.nee the Mc,bd1zot,~in.

Masks

!

Spear Guns
W e t Suits Etc.

=

=

lfamt>

I

Addre: ~

I

Phone

I

'

URI

PASF ELF.VE•J

:Woo l foder~ra«Ji,
1To

Ht• EurolJ(•cl

FaH

st"lll('Sl(•r

I

Ilas 'I•syehialri<·' I .iikPJihood
~

W\SIIIN<:T(1'l, lJ C \Jar 29
(('J•~• - H,;rv rd I· Ji-11ts v.ho
lune ,hO\,-,
rc«l D<'ado,,1<
f
I
i: tc, Ir, 'c·
Jr,rorn1se
ti H!h ore
h , nterm.
,. 'h
·iove ,IC II{ '-'" 1..ch ffOd r,f
dr,u,pwg hut for p ;,,ll1..tlric rca
sons
So r••p,,rt Dr Armaud M
I N1~h•1la, Jr. who rnadc a ,tudv
1 fir . Ea~tw,,od said :;,038 np- of I ~;:4 un<1°r::r;id,1.1tc- m<!n who
Phc-ataQns had b,,,.n re,·C'iv.,d ,,s clroi,pcd out "' lhirvard <Juran~
J4
of 32
;'\fon•hth23. 1967 c,,11,pan•d with 19:;.:; 191:o
,i; 5at
l' ~am,• time last Yc·,r,
Atcord1n to Ni<!holi 'the r•c-r
illmo l a mn,• per cent increase c-cnta>c of studcnL who Si!ck
The numb.,.r of. in-state appli, r•sy, l:i~tr1c hl'!p is four times
~a:~tmclu,Jcd In last we"k s grcalcr nmong th~ dropouts
1 3 v, ls ~-313 as oppospd_ lo 3,251 than among the gcnt.'ral uuder• ear ilJ:o, up 92 appl1<·allons
.;rad11alP populal,on "The llan-1 ln lhc. tall of 1966, URI en- ard sturly sho~·:cd thal 38 3 per
rolled I ,GR freshmen and 209 cent 11f the students druppin;,
tnmsfers or a total of 1.9,7 new out of school con~ulted a psysLudenls,
'chiatrist prior to their withdr;iwAs a matter of policy, the al.
Dean said. the Unb·crsity is I Oaly ei;::ht to ten per cent of
seekin;; to increase the number the i,:cneral undergraduate popIo[ lransfor students ii admits to 11Jatioa consulted a psychiatri!;t
I fill vacancies in the upper clas- during th,· !he-year period in
ses caused by dropouts. He said which i\'icholi's sludy was coobe bopes that some 300 of the I ducted.
iSO transfers 11ill be m the jun- i ' Although those who drop out
ior class with the remainder for psychiatric reasons have the
d
freshmao au

plannin t
2
0.11,
,.~. £;u,knt ~' a<linll
•·
11
n""'
fall
a,·,,,
r,Ji
1~ t "J '''" f•u,~
•
•
J
I !; "
,HJ( 1•~ \\
1
Fa"11·
,od , ' I ·a11 o 1 a11missions
•
..
•
Th~ t,,tr,I Ill ·Jud
1 5"•
inen Ill,d 4 ,'.,
~~
r'
·••J
frc,b
~ 1r,ms <:r flud~nts
I
in tho! frcshniun
1Junior da~se: ~up Jrinior~ a nd
lfl{r
0

is
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The art of kite flying is one thing which F r.ink A.
Parenti of Theta Chi did not quite m.a~ter on the q o adrangle
last Friday. The kite never got off the ground bot others did
and hovered over the University during the afternoon.

I

,~:\:~~~~~ ;.,~:.
I

Senate Cites Rally Clash

l

"In a<lditioo
to students
The Student Senate, at l\Ion-1 ll-.d t~at the Sena. te should pass Rhode
Island Junior
College,from
we
day', meeting, ,·oted lo censu~e the bill qmckl)·:
.
are receiving more and more I

I

the
studentsandwho
took partegg.
m bill
. ~ost
of the
d1scu,s1011
OD the go
applications
from persons
who 1
lhe scuffle
subscqu,mt
was
related
to delelJng
to school outsid<!
of the stale

I

throwing spree la~t Thursday words which some Senators felt and then want to return to
afternoon at the \'ietnam peace had an important bearing on the Rhode. Island." Dr F Don
3
rally
meaning of th1,; bill.
Jame~. URl's academic ,·ice
Alter
35-minule discussion.
The Senate also named the president, said.
the s~nale agreed that the stu- per.sons nominated hy the ExThe availability of qualified

I

den~ involved in th~ melee act- ccuti,·e ~on:imitl•:c of t~e Sen- transfer students mea_ns, _in
ed m a manner which was un, ate to fill its prcs1dent1al and most cJses. that the University

I

-

DAR LTON

a ad•mu ); • -!.fa r~•
all drc.pout they
the lnwc t pi,rlorma P rail
l',IC'h11lt corn_mn,t('d
Anot~r r1arJmn
th, H.i:rvard stu,1, wa • Ju y i
1cant dl!terence (.J) t
rat,,
dropou• bclwt~n ludc-nts 1th
17riv11te srt-ool bad:~rr.und a d
sJ.ud,.,nts with pub!
cbo<,I backgrounds A hi her percl'ntai:e
,,f r,ri..-atc school ludents drop
out for aU rc:,:.<ms.
Students maJorjr. in mJthemat,cs or the bwlo 1cal ~cienrf";
were found tu have tbp highest
acadi,m,c potentllJI o! lhow who
dropp..f.1 ont, as w1oll as the lu.,.hest probability of h:avini: dropped out for Ps;-ehiatnc masons.
Those dropouts who had major,,d io histury r.overnmcnt or
economics had the lowest aca<lemie polt•nlial and the lowest
probabilit, of dropping our fot
psychiatric rea,ons
Xichnh cited the Harvard
study as the fir.,t demoostr,11:1.on
oi the relationship betwe,:n unusually hii:h intdb;:cnce and
emotional illness
h1:'h<'

1- i

,,r

~

I

I

EXCLL'Sl\'E SHO\\i.NG

Rte. l.\ Newport
A,·e. Pawtucket
Tel. i23-1049
Take Rte 95 To Exit 35 S·1ulh

- 8 ACADEMY fin
AWARD NOMINATIONS INCLUOIN6 -

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR'■
BEST ACTOR
BEST DIRECTION
AND 5
OTHERS!

A MAN r-oR

C.ULl 11m1

l'IL'IJ,.)!..I;.'

FIU-:D Zl\:\l•.\I \ \:\$,_.,
..,.

ALL SEASONS

becomiog of URI students and \·ke-presidential openings
for can accommodate more upper
which violated the presen ta lion next year. The presidential nom- class students without adding
f •..,,.,.. ,,1,,, " H< ll\l·J{ I II<
TECUNICOI.OR'
1
of idl'as which is ch3ractcrislic . inccs are Phil Beauchamp and fJculty or facilities, he said.
ol a uni\'er,ity atmosphere. . ' Fred Tobin, ~nd the nom(nce: The C_ollei:e of Mis and S_d: PERFORllANCES SHOWN
~nator .Jame_s _P. Wa_lsh said
nee president are. Cath) cnccs with over ~.500 applicai.t~
. ..
_
,
the type ol act1, 1ty which look Dick and_ Juhe Lepper. fhe r~- 1has about four IJmes as man) EH• ~Ion Th~r--,
7 9 15
MATINEES:
place had no place on campu:,,, prcsentatlves of the Senat~ will I students to choos<: from than the
F'n-Sat. ..!l:30
\\"ed·Sat. 2.UO
nominate their own ca'ldidates next neilrest collegt•, Bu5iness
Sund.iy 6 40.9 oo
I at the next Student Senate meet Admimstratioo, which h:is. re• I
·
Sunday 2, OU--1 ::!O
I 1111 ing.
I Cl'I\Cd some 600 llpplical10':s -1 Next week discussion will lake ., place on (l
couco,rning stu- •.
dent fralermty members on ath• 1
The classic film
'·Oedipus letic schola:ship_ who arc not al:
,. ·
.
lowed to live m a fratermt)
Rex 11il1 be sho11n in Ed, house when the) are sopho\',ard., A>1ditorium on Thursday, mores unle$S they ba,·e a 3.00 /
at 8 p.m The fllm 1s sponsored cumulati\•e awnago.
by th~ UH( Arts Council_. _the
The bill states th.it these stuGraduate ~tudent Asso!'1at1on, / dents are being discriminated
the U1111 crsny Tbeatru, the Psy- against by the uuh·ersity admint~~!!Y Department and the ist~ation and thal the repeal of
orial Umon.
this bill will help decn,ase the
Directed by Tyrone Guthrie, number of triple~ r~ms in the/
the mo,·ie features the Stratford university s dorr~1lonl's ..
Ont.ario Shakespearian Plavers.
David Pa)e, nee-president ol,
The 2.4(!0-year-old Soph~clcs / the Senate, presidC'd u, er the
Bollots sholl be moiled on Tuesday, April 4 At the dance Friday
dr.ima has been wldel\' ac- mcetini.: in pldc<: of Carl Klock•
'I
7
II of the candidates for the four executive offices will be introA
~ainwd by critics.
·
ars, president
pn
' a
I b
·1 bl
e ova1 a . e
duced ond a II owed to make a brief statement. Ballots wil
1

,u· ·

Ifo:

0 d•

I

R ., F•J

I

e )pus ex

Scheduled Thurs. I

bill

I

I

I

I

KeJ ed-up -- -

0,ijand... ' •
·. ,

GR A D

ST U DENTS

--1

students unwind
at Sheraton~

I

and may be cost at the dance between 9 and 11 p. m. A ballot box will
. the Unicn lobby on Mandoy, Tuesday, and Wednesda,,
be monned in
.
April 10-12, f rom l O a. m · to 4 p. m, to d1~tribL1te and receive ballots.
It would be best if at least two people were present ot all t1m€s Ythile

ft

--~save nzoney
Su,eu•ith M!tltcwl d1 <Oll1JIS!
Get your fTf, JD card trom
the Sheraton rtjp on -.unpus.
I t t:ntitlcs you to room discounts at ne-drly all '-heT,1•
ton Hotc·I, and l\lotor Inns
l ,ood O\'~r Thank,gl\ mg and
(hristmas hohd.!15, b·tmime,
va.:.itiuu, wwki:nd& all >ear
round..\ulin~ youth hr~ IIJ
<.:ard~altoho11orci.fat Sheraton.
Halph IJ~11i 1,
Bonn<'t Shores, It I

Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns

.
ballots ore b emg
cast . Ballots Ytill continue to be received by mad through
I
Fndoy, April 14. Those returning their ballots by moil must s,gn t ,em,
Those voting in person must have appropriate ident 1f1cot1on. A record
v.ill be kept of all those who vote ,n order at avoid hanky -panky.
The so f e ke eping

Of

or

the ballets shall be the responsibility• of the

.
C 0 mm, ttee· This comm,ttel' ,s composed of the chairman,
EdI
Balloting
f A
th four present execut,-c officers. On the evening c
rri
d
Cutler on
e
h
t f
' comn11ttee shall meet to cou11t the bollots. They shall t .en no , y
14 the
the, successful condidotc~, ,f i::-oss,ble, by phone, otherwise by moil,
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Sailo1·s 1\.1·e 4tl1
l11 ~la1•1rland Race

I

w

By Brendon Bailey
H,ippin~,, i, bright ,1111,hine, ,1,1r111 bn:<:,c~ ,'nd
.:allll ,i;::1, ut the U. 5. Nan1I Ac.1Jcnn Or , 0 ll
,ecmcJ ,,hen the Rhody s.ulors took t) the \l.ah:r
1,1,t \\CCI-end in the ~li<ldlc Atlantic lntcrrnlle_i.1te
\ailing ,\s~,,dJti,,11\ invll.itional regutta ...t Annapo11,. ~lur;l,rnJ.
Competing ag,11nst md\e of the bc,t tcu111, 111
the L·.a~t. South and ~lid\\t.\ t, the Umvcrsit) of
Rhode 1,1,,nd ,.11hng tc.1111 ama,,e<l 20t poinh:
cn11ugh to t., kc lou rt h pl,1,c Onl) l'rint.:ton \\ 1th
299. the Univer,ity ol ,\ltch1gan. 253, and ",aV\
2
b.:at th.: R:im, . who ha,e been .ibk to ,qucc;~
in only nrH' pr;1c.ticc ,e"ion on Sult Pond JU'l before
Ea,ter ,.1cation.
Other team, rcprc,cntcd Bn,v. n. (_ ol~.ite, C,).
lumbia, \IIT. i\lonmouth. the U S. \la~hunt \J ...
rmc At-.i<lem). the ( itadcl, Queen, College, and
l-:cnt St,11c.

,..i.

Personal Outlook

BASK ETBALL CHAMPIONS:
Delta
Delta Delta sorority defeated Roosevelt hall
last week, 19-11 for the interhouse buketball
crown. Front to rear, left side, they ue: Peg

Sherblom, J;,ne Rollins, Marilyn Cone, Judy
Still Sue Westcott. Rig hi s ide: Pat Murphy,
Peggy Girouard. Kathy Bare, Marilyn B;,lor
and Patricia Allen.

Campus Sports News Digest
CREW R~CE SATURDAY
Rae
,l am-l Dr•·~d :mr1
(' W l'o l at • •:;~lH ll:1y Ne\\
) ork S.1•urda) Y ,ll he tt,., {1r.;t
co~ p, 111,.m lh1 ~c~ 011 for tl,c
I I I t re\\ team
lht ~ar ll\ ho.it \\Ill
Dona us,. Cl lt, Htll

a5s1slant WilltJ m Falk, were
:iw.iy for lh,·, :rnkcc <"onlerc·nc,•
<'hamp1unsl11p .inti ~tn•irlce /.ar
chc·,. athlt-11c ,hrcclor, 11ould
not l<'l 1111 :,lhlclcs rnmpdc
\\lthout u1mcr~1I> sup1•n1s1011
'I rack,r.l'n rould 1101 ha, c com
pelcd 'on th• ip o\\n' hccaus.11al1om,J inlcrc·ollc. inte
rules
forbid up,-11 ml'CI compelll on lo
athletrs on ,-,,J ci;c ro t, rs awl
ho do not lta\e u111\trsll> ,1~rr 1 ,; -

BA:.KE1 :1ALL STARS

,o

sen,on next we,·k \11lh a game
al fl,!,t,,n f'olle::e. The probable

~!urlm,: ltn,••up "ill be F.d Da
lroz lir~l hr,~c, l>an Cr<mlh"r 1
St'Concl ha~l'
~Ilk,, \ ai.,.;
shnrt,lop, Jlld .J.ick f'oppolino: 1
third hasc, all Junu,rs,
I
<'ornplr.tmi: lhe s . tad 11lt,ch
nHi-1 l1k,•I> IHII ""' hll\•• a Sl'O•'
Hor ~tart,n' llre uutlt,•ld~rs John
Sar1u11 111 ,·rnlcrh..J<I :11ttl Ru,'

l)la,nch~nl Ed Hr,1111,·\ :,r,<I I,.,
<,, .( •crt1mbhri: fur Lhe n~hl

1

1111<1

k't held

An<l ~o the ,pring ,ailing ,c,1,on begin5
H,1ppine,, i, t to m,1ny people l the ch,mcc to
control \\ ind and v. ave in the sport of sailing. To
the URI ,.1ihng team, it 1s the opportunit) to enter int0 fiertc competition \\ ith ,imilJr-rninded and
~k,llcJ m:iriner,. To me, it i\ ,, atthing Rhode [,land
un<l other ,dw,,I\ sailor, doing \\ hat the) 1110,1 enjo)-r,1ce "uling.
Who an: lJUr ,ailing Ram ,'! They arc just regular
guy,, not di,tingui,hed ph) ,icall), but who lme
been bitten b) the ,ailing bug.
1 Jke ,1-.ippcr 8111 Joh1hon and his crew, Bob
J one,, both ,ophomorc, ,, ho turnc<l in exceptional
perlormancc, at Annapoli,. Bill, a b1nlog) major.
i, one of the quictc,t pcr,on, I have met. Hi~ boat
1-. u,ually the one to catd1.
Yet. among hi, other auivities i, the building of
high p..:rformancc autrnnobile,. Bob. on the other
hand. ha, thought of pracl1t,llly nothing cl,c but
,ailing ,ince he ,turtcd three ;ear\ ago. ~ow ,tu<l)ing mechanical engineering, he plan, to mul-.e a career of marine hull design.
The onl) "ay you cou Id p1d. these two out of a
crow<l i, b, their high le,cl of enthu,ia,m for
c, er) thing. ,; qua lit) 0f ~eal:h team member.
Hll\, did the) become
interested in ,ailing
to gi\c up entire \\Cckend, to compete lor the u111ver,ity'? l"<l SJ) it', pretty hard not to \, ant to after
you've ,ccn ,our fir,t ,,1ilr>,lJl race.
If )OU a,~.: in the Bo,t.in ar..:a nnt SunJa), 11hy
not p:iu~c on the t->,inl-., of the C.hJrlc, Ri\'cr at i\11 I
and watch Jhc Ram ,a,l<H, competing in J ;'\e\l
england lntcrtollcgiatc S.11ling team r,11.c reg:ttu. _
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South Is Successful
Rho,ly Baseball Te<1 111

11
A!'cu1 d111i:; lo alhll•li<' rhrct.tor Nurth Carolina) nu,1 1 llunk
81
1
'.l!,11,nn• Zurl'lwu ;,nd ~o.1ch llob •h011<'tl IIH' hu}•
"
,1i,,,e
•1111thcrn ILam, ,ire nol ~~pd·
H11tkr tit,, llltl ha~t:hall tc,1m ~
,, I II lot morl' out ul l lwir rL - men,'' ll11l1Lr > 111
lh31
i-,•ut lriJI south 1 hau I \ 1dnr, in trc \lllS nl,o \'Lr)' plo '
,I
'l lrt<'K
•
•
tlw It'll m t:OI In J I "• hn "'
ldC"',I

nd
1•r,1clln• ,., en ""'' " ' ' 11~
l I'll\" llw le :1111 ,, l'huru•,• In c on'1itlo'15 11h1l'11 th1')' c u11
1
pin, " Z11r<'hu1 ~a,d "II ll<'tpcd
ll,cr11 • I readv for lit" , u·on ho\' dOIH' here
d,trcrc..,C
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BASEBALL StASON
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lite lnp " a• , tont co" ,

s,111

the rc:il loll l'll'l JD d
lh t ,
'l'ht' l('alll 0••\\ 1•1 r;or
l
1
I' r, ll
lln<1 uncl hus ·,
1 r , ,r

of Uu. t, 11, 111 1111 cun
hhn,, 11 i:rive lh, )0111111 ;.111<1
11111 'r I r J1L•rir1H cu l<',1111 • \h
J!I •yell som,• re .. t
on
, tuh
ll' ;~ hi '" I O h,urti I O l:dlll[ lo
' No I lt ~111 111 111, 11Jl1,111
\ c1l.:,h.:
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